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Under-ires sugar our consumption
has grown from 1~/. f~ pounds per captt~
In 1690 to 67.40 pounds in 1891. The
sugar Tariff was a revenue Tariff, hence
a tax. That is why the McKinley law,
which believes in Protection duties only,
abolished It,

a
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ehouldn,t weep later on When the resul~
And Jaat the Paper 0! their al~enteclem from the polls prove

For the American Home. for them.
. ~ mind is like a’

The Pream haa the best poehlble orgatdzation to

microscope,

aaeure nnwu tree ton mo~t important courses, and
ig thingez but C~.U-

with nearly4LqJcorrespoudenta lu Ptm,,sylr.niu, New not conceive ~reat ones.
Jarley uhd Dtdaware the ~t,,te and neat’ at home ~ews
is cover d with a routine carefuloelt and attention ~o
detail no, ereB attenq,teA I,y ally other paper.~.0 1.r~,l ....l~ the I~,,t o~ ~o~,~ou,nt, ln uU Sheriff’s Sale.
the great clti~’e o! tile UnltedStatt e, us weU aa financial
and rldiroad exprta in Chicago and the West, who "
kt~p the paper more than at,reztst with ornate¯ By virtue of a writ of flerl fitelas

The eolutaae ef the t~ouday Press ere enriched by rented, issued out of the
contribut hms fi.om thl)ut~ whoso oamce arn wlitten tdgh Chancery, will be sold at
an our |J~bts of great aether% uoveiist~, es~ylstJ, aa
wt, il as frmn men of high rank in public lira. The
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beet xuttmre know that their t~st audinne0s arethe At two o’clock In tile afternoon nfs.qtd
re.der~ofthe l)ally, S,mday. audWeekly Pre~. the hot~31 of Charles Chtrk. in Buena

lu politics Tim l’rt:~ kn,,we nooth.r maett;r than /ktlantln CountY0 -New Jersey,
the pen )l,). and the p,et ~(ott" hue seen. as haa been All those certain ti’acls or parcels of lam
seen b.fore, tl~emarked taet’tb.t it lHubaer~ieotto abd premises, hel~t~lnnRer particularly de-
Uopolitlcalboa~. Itbaenopoliticalamblthmstofoe- scribed, situate, lylbg, and belt~g In the
tar. let |ookaufler the i.tereets of ira reader.,and TownslliD of Buene..vista~ln the Countyof
dellvera it*elf elmn the lea.as of the day in a manner Atlantic and 8tats of New Jersey.
both fntok and fearie~.lettlug the facts speak for Number one Is hounded and described aa
themselves and evading no I~uos, but meeting them follows, to wit : - ’-
all u t tel asia of fair i, tay to aU men at all tlmeu. Ira Be~.lnning at intersection of %he centers of
page~ know no eLstineUou~, and the rights of one clam Souders Mill and Oak Roads ;’.thence (t)cx-
over unt,ther are not recoguir~,d nor uupperted, lending along the center of Bald Souders ~|ill

Advertisements of llelp Wanted, Bu~iueea Opportu- Road, north forW three degrees nnd fourteen

Home-made Sausage.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, Bacon,
Home-made Minee-meat

y Pine Wood,
1 foot Ion i, and Sp_fil,

$4 per Cord 128 feet, -,

ty and omvely, the fight for 18~ The N~w Yoaa ing fourteen acres aiJd eighty.even bun-

I’maecly. It cont~.~ theethn~at- ~a,au.~,. the abio,~, mo,t r,i~)n, and heat of *el dredthe ofun acre orland strlct.meaeure. S
la~ properties of me nypopnos-

Republicanpap~re;le~ilatheway. ~eized aa the property of Thomas Arm- ! ¯

During 139".’, Reewell O. Herr, of Michigan. the strnng and Paul Graziant.el ale.. and takeu

¯ ~I~I~S nncl 1)ure ~orweginn Co{]
wtt~yeretor, wlllcontieuelntheTrlbonehteremark- in exeeutlonnt thesuitof TheodoreS. Joha- - =

theCurreney. The, n topl~are{dlnndor~tandable; CHARLESR.LACY. Shertff.
~@~

lbeing largely ~creased: ,Itisused
thel~epubUcan polleywlth regard realtor themi, Dated March 4, I892. pr.fee~12.87 .................. (
right, patriotic and impregnable; but dust has been LEVKRK’J~ ~EWCOMB, Solicitor. ~

Physicians all oyer t~o won~ ~.. t~wn-tn the people’aeyee, eud the Idr hu besa~,,.d.ith fog.~, ,,.gandtri~y~.,,~"oto~--.Sheriff’s Sale.
PALATABLE AS MILK, ’l’heTrtbuneprinUt¯romnne to flveexceedingiyen-

termieing arnclel every week, oxplalnleg the~e ~
L

[ ~O]k]~ b~J o/,. ~ -J~r’l~Yg~s. question,. - ’ By virtue of a writ of flvri facies, to me di- Five"r Barrels for One Dollar.
¯ ndmakeetteoclear that ewryouecaaunderstffiud rested, issued out of theCircult Court of At-~OOTT &BOWNE,Chomlsts, N.Y.

Mr. Horrbeginsat thabe~dnnlegof everyeut,Jert,

and no one can answer him. Ask any neighbor lantio Ceunty, will be sole at public vendee,
whathethiuke of Mr./Iorr’e.w¢lt~nge. lIe wllt tall on S0r , ............ HUMPHR£YS’ ,on,hat lb., ar.:.n,., ei.r.en ’ntn,,ectlyunanswerable¯ A ep~iaity~, made or’aaPer"

:Thursday, April 14the 1892, " GEORGE ELVINS &iugallqueatiomt, aak~’d in good faith, on the Tariff. At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, ¯t , -
outko Tariff. Re¢tprectty, Goinage, ".he Currency. ̄ nd ~bo hotel of Charles Clark, in Buena Vista, At

Is the beet nstloasi ltepublleaa paper tosnpplement
All th¯t heil~ng ̄ nd lot or eurtilage uponyour local paper during I~.,

which the same st¯ads, which building ¯edo_  rocaries, Dryl;00ds, Boots a,d ShoesTheTrlbunewtl.almeontinuetheseriMof ¯fUels
]and are described aa followz: Namely, the

to Young Men and Women. penned by men wbo, be¯ ~aid building is a stOry abd a half frame dwell-

gtnulug life themMelve~ wl.h few luivantagee, have ing houee small ¯nd unfinished on a lot of
nevertheleasuef-.eeded honorably and brilUantly. It land or eurtll¯ge situate in the Tewn~hip of
wtU alno reply to que~tluns as to what youn~ men and Buena Vista, Courty of Atlantic ¯nd State of . ’ " " " " ’iwomen,hould do ta,uoeeed la life, aDder the part[c- ~ew Jersey, =ore pertiealsrly described U Flour, ~eed, Fex, tLlizex’s,ular cireumetanrmln which tlzelr lot in life la c4t~.
"rher~pliPa !,111 be written ends. the dlreedon of Hr. follows, to wit :

htmdrcdti~a perches to a point;’dean. n.za~ forOs~C~svaWoun. --
" ’~ south eght degrees west forty-seven¯

ninety-five hundredths perches to" the centre" Terms of the Press. or ~aid Oak Road ; thence (3) along the centre

~ ~ ~T

Bymali.pe,tagefreelntheU¯S.aodCanada. ofthe Htmc norlh ~lgbty-twn degree, west

Dlkl|y(exceptSunday),oneyear, , : . ~6.00 thlrty-thTeesnd eight:tenths perches to the

Dedly(exeeptSnvd~iy),onemonth ...... 5o nforesaid~comer and place of bcgintring:

Daily (including Sunday)0 one year. . 7.50 containing five and six hundredths acres of

Daily (including Sunday), one month, .65 land. strict measure.

Bnnday. oue year, ........ 2.00 Number two is bounded and described aa
follows, to Wit:WeeldyPreas. onevear, ¯ .... 1.o0

Begtnninget s ~take in.the centre of Oak

OI~’r~’Y~ 100NSUMPTION V.~.,~.~,,anduU
other remittannenshonldhe Rond, tbirty.threeandeight-tentha rods east

made payable to the order of of the intersections of the centers of said Oak
ilOUll u,~ [$CKOFULA The Press Company, Limited, Road and Souders Mlll Road, and extendln~

(l) north eight de~ree9 east, forty-seven ann

~U[ |~.~ [ BRON CHITi $ PHISADELPIIIA. P~. ninety-fiVe hundredthe rods to ,be centre of

. ~[ COUGHS .
Bald l~ouders MIll Road atoreSald: -

..... OLDs .............. ~0St w.enllhllcan Newsnan0r, ~at,alo.g th~ntr-°rs~m’
~,~I~ ~eal]ll thence (3) south eighty-two degrees

eleven and seventy-five hundrt dths ro~

~onderful Flesh Producer. The TR~BU~/or 1892, stake; thence (4) ~ath¯elgbt degree~ ~vest
eighty rode to the centre of.Oak Road more-

" said ; and ?.hence (5) north ezghty-two oegrees
~any have gained one poan~l Roswell G. Herr on the Tariff. weft.long the centre of the same, thirty-four
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Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, i lour,
r.

AND-- -’~

Family Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~

mm

Jackson is Selling
Round S~ak a~ 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak a~ 1.4 cents,
THIS WEEK,--uext week may be selling lower--don’t

i

know,--COME AND SEE.

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

...... Clocks
for the Parlor
for the Dining Room
for the Chamber
for ~e Kitchen

~J~e~n ~x* Con~ below regular prices
during the moath of :]L~I~-:][~]L~U~k]L~Y=

Cash Faid for old Gold and Silver

_~r

W.
HA.M]~ONTON, N.J.

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.
The Columbian orntug Light Furna0e,

The best m the market. A large assortinen,t of
. - - _ . T,0Y ......................

PI~ACTICAL PHI LADELPH [&

S .nitary Plumbing,
.... ITot w;tte i/:~,~d Steam He~ting. "

D ep Driv g made a Specialty,
And the Be~t: I’unips Furnished.

tr’ee~iy,¯~ea$ot ~c~,ort.
Week ending Mar0h 18, 1892.

Tho following,,, pupils roecived au average
of 90 in doportmeuc, at|tl ~0 or ahoy o in
recitations, and were r~gular in ~ttend-
ance, which rt|cord e-titles them to
enrollment In thin

-ROL~.OF HO~’OIL

’"’d~"ff~OOL.
"~ ~.JP. t~rdlng, Principal.

R,~rt.t~.~so,r... __j / Laura W,,,,,I
HO~ Wltt.t~r. ,? "2¢.1 ,,..t .,*to u for t
H U’r] II~/£onx111~’ ~ Iua IJWt ho
l~e~O~’~Ord, ’ ~" , Belle Her Ey

~ DEPT.

"~ t L-~Ie~E: Aldon, Teacher.
Edith A~dorson Daisy Mathls
Win. Cloud Robert .%[hler
David Davies 1Larry l~,otucrford
Harry Davlson llarlT Sirnoas
Harry J aeons I~sic ~cely
Lllllc Jacobs Ali;e ~A’i~ltl.ier
LaLhrop blac~ Har~y Treat

FIItST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara Cavlleer, Teacher.

Gertle Thomas Nellie Jones
Paul tSnow Lewie ~ntJth
Eddie ’l’tmyer 1toy Allcndar
Wtilto King Pttebo .Nuwu.,mb
Rattle S6rford Nellln Hurley
Fraulc Ton~lio DertAe King
tarry ThomuJi t’haril,~Lx, yer
,l-~ur~a~ - i-. ,.- E;C
~eu:al~ Jeans A.tnus ~urley

Williu 51yent l:;dwin ’l’a,~mas
Aldns WHeur Lena Davinou
~!aud Wllsou

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Loltie S. Cllne, Teacher.

Morris Slmons Jo, eph Bowker
Eddie O’NeLI 1richard Warier
Howard Bradbury A.Lbcrt h’oas
Vv’lillo ~hnons l-tull)tZ Coast
Johnny Myers OIlIu DePuy
A.ILIo blLek Bustle ~wuuk
Jay L~rown Addle .Purdy
t:larry ttoberts Lizzie ltU’lunacht

rLout.u Alleuuar blumtc ~,~ lhchtp
Jataes Auuersou .~,t 111 lt~ [tulld~tll
Leonttrd [~O~eI’S Katl~ ~.tlder~,,u
Fr:mk (~rclna 2,1agglc L~l|]’Ultl
b/rnest Jacl£sOll ]~csMe i:[Ity

FIRb~T PRIbIARY.
Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher. " .

Isabcl Coast Eddte ILoberts
~l~y Jones MorLon Crowell
~antiz ltoberts Elmer ~Orll
Corn Crowell ~orrls Hurley
A r.ce./~crry Joe ~Naylor
Mo I 11 earl edl~~M t 1-t et t--------~-
Lottle ltubctll Daonle Ballard
Allt’n ~aphnre DeWltt Murrln
At’Lhur .%elsoll Llewellyn Jones
ttalvor Harley George ~%’ilson
Georg6 RuL~eht Clarence Browning
Harvey Horn Henry Layer
l:larvey King Willie Aaderson
%¥ *ilte Taylor- Eddie Jones

SECOND PI~IMAltY.
Nettle Montfort. Teacher.

Mlllle Class I.ewls Thomas
1-1a.rry 81nlons Cbe~ley I~clson
HernJant} Fledler Ert~e~t Hopping
ll.rry Purdy Cleveland .-kubttu
JAugh Davies

LAKE SCHOOL,

Hattie 3.. ~mlth, Teacher.

wn{le Ft:ench Wil,le Norcross
t~eorge ~yer.J Fran~. WeLherbee

MAIN ROAD¯
Lilts Ruby, Teacher.

.No Report.

5iIDD’LE ROA¯D. ’
Elslu M. AnderSon¯ Teacher.

Itarry Anderson 3like Dl brain
Johnnie Lombardo Douato Minnn
Mary 311nonna lIoward Moafort
5Ltrle Lombardo Ch.arlie Anderson

3IAGNOLIA.
Grace .U. ~orth, TeachEr.

John Helscr .Joseph Young
Chris¯ ltelser .A Lt)ct’t ltehman
John Macrl Claret~ce LttUIEfleld
Chris. ltchtuan _ Cbas. Littlefleld

U~ION ROAD.
-~ Noltie Tudor. TEach’er.

.Angelo Julian0 --. Willie Weckerly

.A,*tonlo Santangelo ]:,alma MIlhl
Touy Peaza ’ " St~avina Mllhl
~lary ]’aeal~o Lizzie %Vcrner
Lena Toma~cllo ArLic We.rear

S ~ATISTICS.

csc oo .

1 High School ................ I 7
2 Gntmmar Dep’t ........... ] t5
3 First [ntorutcdlate ....... ] .0
4 .’~econd Inlermedlate..[ 3i
5 First Primary ............... [ 54
.~ Second Primnry ........... ~ ’2:

Tota| Celt tral ................. ~,t~

<.~._ ~ _
14 82

75
7~

~ so
B!) 7~
14 61
7(t 75

z~

13
56
6S

7t
4(i
2111
75

From Sorrow’s" Waves.
O, God, whogavcst life and all life holds,

In there n(i l~luulherous laod,
No Leth~Ys urn tl .L life’s st houreufi)hls?
Oh, must ~o (,arry hence, beyoad the tonlU.
These tho~,ghLq thz:t bur% the ~hadow of our

gloom,
r_Pl}e, ~l|dling by thy lmnd?

The days of life, what h~hl they good in sLorc
That pa~seth not away ?

Day t~llows day, hut, going swift before,
A formless ehspe lt~ sh~iow leaves behhtd,
Through wt}ieh our feet the devious ways

must wind,
In dust of ages gre.y.

O, Christ., onr Lc)rd, we cry a!oat| to thee
"ro~rro H Wa ¯ nS-~

’Longing to bear tlty voice of Oall)ee
Speak to our souls "Peace, percy ; be still i"
And see the Dark, moved ~y thy loving wi|l,

Flee to its caverned groves !

But tho’ we cry aloud and moan. altd weep,
Thy voice we canuo’~ hear

Above the 8Ul’g[tlg waves th~tt ’rou.d tlS
swccp--

Tempestuoa~ ].aeslons,--whose wl!d a:rce
as~atl~/~

The citadel of lifo. uutli lifo falls
3.nd ]lath dead and sear.

BUt tbodgl~ tbot~ dual Uut SLIJI th0 winds that

rave
Thou shinest bright, afar,

Through all the Dark. above the winds and
wave;

And Hope, beside our graves, with beaming
0y O,

Points upward, cr~,lng "See. far up the sky,
The bright, bbe M6rnlng Star !"

W. 1I. HoPz’z~o,

From a very interesting letter
written by Dr. S. S. Nivisou, and pub-
lished in the :Daily Jour~al of ILhaea,
lq. Y., we cull the Ibllowing extracts ;

]%I3" system of treatment i~ in no ~ense
the lesult of chauce or sudden discovery.
On the nther haud I have been working
ou this medical p|-oblcm, and with a
lair measure ol Success, for au ex,uut]c(I
period. But noL until i’~ccutlv h~tve I
felt warraut~’d in uunotnJciug that I
-hwve-aVl~t, aud unmi~LakabIy, solved
thin vexed problem~ ned)by -a rule .r
law which ~,tves the ~ame rosulta every
time.

¯ -My eyeLem of treatment is strietl3r or-
iginal, aud bears not the ’elmhtest
resemblaa_~, thercapeuticaily or in the
manner of its administration, t0 any
other mode of treatl-eut for aleoholigm.
vow. or heretofore beforo the public.
That I am able to grapple euecesnfully,
not ouly with the w.t~t phaee of the
liquor habtt, but that my remedies are
harn|le~, eutirely and aba01atelv so,
both in their primary and eeeondarv
effects ; furthermore that they al~
markedly aidtul in rce-toring tonc’aud
invigoration to the blood and-nervous
.-v~tem. I wish to elill qualify by say::
in~ that my remedie~coutaiu not a dro~
o[ liquor or poisonous drug of any kiud ;
not an atom of chloride of gold or any
other mineral ; that they are neither
narcotlc, sedative, attaesther.ic, nor stim-
ulant. "They are tonic, specifically
ultorstive aud "curative--nothing more,
uothing le~s.- After a few days’ use of
these ~p~cific remedies, a|l desire mr
stimulauta has been overcome. It is
de~irable tt{6t the patient submit to a
cour,e ul constitutiunal treatmeut, mnre

HAIVfMONTON

l eal
For Sale

1. Two lots on Plea~antStreet,
large house--handsome,with
every convemenee, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on SecondStreet,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
re~ price.

3. Another. on Second Street;
--fine h0usc--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e,s
large house and bar". All
infirst-cl~ss order. A bar-
gain for somebody. --

8, Over three acres, on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room

new. Berries

for chicken business.
9. A pretty home on Third St ;.

ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10, Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business
location. , 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on t’leas-

ant Mills R~ad,.ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-mum
house. Cheap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heater in Cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit.~.~ acres. At fair
price, fav0~ able terms.
~For par’ticulars, inquire

at the ~EPUBLICAN OffiCe
---over the post-o~ce.

) ~-L-.’<<k~:~_ "-

:=,’" ?

.:!
/...;

~-~ Particular .ttenti~u glvcn to ullderground drainage,

7 L.ake Snhool .................... 3,
I~ Muln R¢~d¯ .................... [
9 Middle l-I~td ............. :...¯1 ~:;
10 ~,iagn011a ........ " ............. ]
ll.Unlon I~ad ................ ’ :;~

2:}
64 If~.’:: ’-’7 ,". ’

teu,lit!g with the results, tba~ is to .-a~,
giviug lpcudoiu to the captives; englaved
by rum, tbus practically "overcomingand ventilation.¯ . ¯ " , ~ ~ evil with g0od," ’ ’

W]~¢i. S.F.gRLEY, I Imnorled chcan labor is less ,~---c~ " My own theory .is that. the llq:tor
. ,~r ...... o.-~ ~¢ t,] .... l.;,,t~ ,,~,, I " .... ~ . . -’.-~. " traffic is not only a curse but a crime,

l~jl. l~r|(Ip(L 1.2. t Ll.ll.|l|;lll~,~ ~L%J CUe ann lnj~lrlOus tO our home laDor nuld th ¯’ "~L " ’ ~ " "’ " [ and sh sisters be legally .aud
~.~ \ than im or~d chea labor roducts stral htwa banished fro the laud"
¯ . . " .... ~ [ but both mustbe held iu chuck by guy- -thus endte’g at a stroke, the pauperism

...... " ~ ¯ " .... ~ ~_ -_ --- _--- -" " - _- ....... -’ I erumeutal protection iu tht~ form of and misery, which itenta!l~ But ! am
’." :. .~ ¯ .... -:=:.:~,: .. ..... - .~. -... ~ : .... nor...a..mlkKcr..ol JawQs alto, .t may not

’!¯’ ? - ~-.-.,~ot,._:.~.~. J de~raded. .
" T am u,,t a temperac~ lecturer; lea---~~t

¯ I’ ’_l’herc is ono thin,- that the’-, all mi,,ht of all have I mll!tary power or pre.~tigt,..
’/ * [’l~~r~ ox atm°~n,_ [ , ¯ ~" J "9 l~fut as long ae tee war la on, ana ti~e

set ~ * 50 numan p~c~ct

:’;’ ’’ "¯ ~k~~ who ord~.el the East--that" ~he~,’ can’t h~t’e wool our homes, tleahng nut death and ,Is,
Anyone not now a fuDscrlr~rcan flays VICK 8 2GAuaz ~I]S O ~ . , ~. "" * " ¯ . " ’ % z " ’ " ¯ "btluutl’(|l| 8 Veepltlg down ml[ho I~ ,Ilit V~~ *~ ............ free whe,l ,~ ~ot.+s ,tom the ~heep el . ,

--’~ ..................... - -- - ’ ~-~ ......... ; ; ..... - ........... our moet gl|led at,d-choclel3ed, m~n .ud
.... I~ f ,i~ "~~e;d’ 5’~ck and put a Tarff ou it when It womeu’thruu’l | .....

-

¯ ’: I~ i:en~firtL°rder’. ...... " w " to t eir ~ tctoxiee N I :e, o’ i (wiug with ambulance .ud
".. ¯ , ~ A ~ with each order when deeired. . . Etlglaud- irce and come out Of their |’at- [ torch ; to rescue th~ fallen, tr, adm:,,i~-
~a " 1 a ~ ~-~-._--~--~ - .~ ~ori,,.’wi,h - q’.-;,,¯ ,- ,I,* a .... t... I ter the poteut drangbt which 0"di

lemJt~*~ ~1~ = -" : - - ..... I~ "" , ...... I sueettr ,ntl. bring to life aznt-, ih-
J’ e ~" ¯

. pe pAe.--~overnor ~t’Juateg. J othcrwiee dyiag Vletime. - "
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FIVE.

¯ ’]RUt a week lJ so IonR I" he sldd,
With a tnsa of hm curly head,

lone. twO, three, four, flve~ rex. sevenS--
Seven whole dalai Wl,y, In rex. you know
O’oa said it yourself--you told meso).
qhe great God up in heaven
Made all Ihe earth a~d the ~’~q an~ skies,
The trees and the birds and the butterelesl
HOW cad I wilt for my seeds to gro~;"

°’BUt a l
With a droop Of I, Is boyish head¯

¯ ’ "Hear me eount--one, two, three, four--
Four whore week,% and three dlys more :
I’hlrty-one ~ays¯ and each will creep
As the shactows crawl over yonder steep ;
rhirty.ons nights, and I shall lie
Walehlna nio slaiS ¢lililb Ul, the sky I
ItQl Cad I Wait llU a Inonta ts o’er.*"

"Bat a year Is so longl" he slid.
UpllflhJg his Urlght young head.

a*AU Ibe seillsons must come and gO
Over tile hills with f~)t~teps slow--
Autumn and Winter..~ulnmer and Spring"
Oh. for a bridge of gold lo2ing
Over the chasm deals and w:de.
Thatlnll~htero~slot eolhermde
V¢ here she Is walling--my love, my’hHJei"

"Ten years may be long." he said,
8low xalslng his sialely head.

hBut lhere’s much to tin, there is mucbto
lose:

A man must labor, a alan hillS( choose,
Aud be must be strong to wait !
"1"he )e’ars n ;iv re lOilg~ but wile would wear
The crot~ll o[’llonor, Inn.st doand dare!
1~o thlle has I o to toy w th fags
Who w0tEd cllnlh to manhoo4’s high estaicl’

"Ah! life Is not long.’" he said.
Bowing his =rand wMte heaU.

~One, two. lhlee¯ four. five, six. sevenl--
~ven times le’.l are seventy.

ea~s! Ag swiR their flight .

surhlg me his friendship and my llber-] ~’ EARLY FRENCH LITERAR~
tie.’ " I CIRCLE.

’~Th[s rather destroys the old lamil- ) ’
lar romance which Ned quoted about % zY ~- ~ omanom. ¯
the captain being roved by ",he ki.a. g!e ’ In the begin" eeventeenth
own daughter, Lut it is the only .t~u~ , sntury, France. after a lung unrest of¯ Bmim’a -- "version of the story, ba~d on Lmuit effd/action, entered upon that
own report. . r~riod of peace which was the forerun-

"flutalthou :hshcdid notreseuehxm, ~i her brilliant An~ ago.
W~ drawn

boulllet. Itlmd no doubt.a
consider&hie influence in br:
about the elae~fyiff"g of Fre~ h
~hre daring the seventeenth ,eent~y~
though the li~erar~ work with wbml
it is chiefly identified was of an older
school than that of the ago of Louls~
X1V. urovor. ¯ The great Boesuet first
came i*nto’~otlce at tlolel Rambonillet,
and Pierre Corneille first read his

to this agile, clever little . ¯ the St’ate, and the nooiet
whom her father called his ’tomboy the capital rcheved from the e~ select circle that gathered in the ,,good
Poo~huntss .... - ’ . pressure of politics, had time to turn Marchioness,"salon¯ Descartes.found

"Smith made much oi ner, gave nor to the softer allurements of wit ann some of Lie warmest ~riends in the
some trifling presents and asked her ]etter~ Even Mary de Medicis had same circle, and the maxims of Lo

Rochefoucau|d werein the mouths ofname. ¯ favored the taste which was beginning all the habitues What a salon it was".Now it was one of the singular cue. to ehow itself for intellectual things,
toms of the American Indian~ never to but it was neither around this queen and what figures they were--the
tell their own names or allow them to nor her successor, Anne of Auetria, men in their showy Vandyke
be spoken Is strangers. The re.as.on that this redined and literary society dress, vel.vet doublets edged

with lace, baggy bresehes, longfor this/an in tile superstition which eathered; it was at the Hotel Ram- Spanish boots and Flemish hat~held that thoapcakmgofone’sreal name~ouillet, around Catharine.deVivonne.
gave to the stranger to whom it was in Rue St. Thomas du Louvre. /adiee in brocade robes with full
spoken a magiealand harmfnlinfluence Catharins dc Vivonn~, Marquise de sleeves und elegant falling collars
over th~ person. .Rambouillet (15S8-1t~351, is one of the I/ace -all outlined againstthl gorget

-~’So when Smith asked the ohl most famons characters in the ly colored scenes and the ch we
--known’ to the colonis:s by thh literary ~nd social hist-~ry of work of the Renaissance, and all prom-
of his tribe, Powha~m, rathdr:than his France. She w&s the daughter and ghent characters of their age and
own name, .Nabun~onheook--for thls heiress of Jean d’e Vivonne, ~-Marnuis of nation.
very reason he hesitated and then gays Pisani; French embassador in Rome, The incidents cenueeted with the

salon of the "ineomvarsble Arthenteein reply the niekhume by which he so and her mother, Giulia, ~Lsofthe n3ble .....
often called her. Pocah~untas the ’lit- Roman family 0f SavellL When she tan anagram for Catherine which it is
tle tomboy.’ was only thirteen yesra old she was said to have taken two poets of ~onown,

"Thus it is that you have always marrie~t to Charles d’Agennes, vidamo ~alherbo and Raoan a whole al~rnoon
heard of Poeabonta=, instead of Matso- of Lo Mans, and subset to devise) are innumerable, and it

of Wabun- uis of P, ambondlet, one of the
would he impossible to recount them

Or g0ideD tie;ales at even.
Life Is short a.~ a Suma,er night-~ " sonacook.
Uowlong, OGodliseternnyT’ "~Vel], Pccahontas and Capt. Smith debaucffery were at the same time

nar~er~a~ar, became gaunt friends, and this friend- the pride and the bane of France.
ship st~od in good stead in the days to Catherine herself was a Freneh woman

EPRINCESSPOCAHONTAS. come;
with none of the vices p~ud but little of

~H "3[atsoka used to go often to J’ames- the frivolity of Yrench women; a true
town, and I’m afraid she fully deservedLouis Q~atorziemme without the,

Wh~ was the Yrineess _t’ocahon- her petnamo of ’Little Tomboy,’ for prejudices of that reign; a woman of
=e are told by one Master William society and one of its leaders, yell

~?" a~ked Mat~I, looking up from Stracley, secretary of the colony, that strong in her domestie qualities; a ire-
her book.

,,Humphr’said lazyNed, who was the ’before remembered Pocahontas, quenterof the court, yet a lover of:

lying at full length on the hearth rug, Powhatan’s daughter, did sometimes, p~etrv, a ~t and a writer. She

"what a know-noth/n~ you are. Why, resort to our fort, of the age then of ]1 brought with her tOParis all her native i
did get the Italian elegance and refinement, and

-he saved Captain Smith’s
he was captured by the Indians." make them wheele, falling on their combined with a dignity of character

-Not so fast, Master .Ned," said a hunch, turning their heelea upward,
that musthave beeu shocked by the

voice behind them, and Aunt Marion whome she would follows and wheels peuriLity and licentiousness of the

so herself all the fort over.’ Fromcourtly circles of the French capital
came into the c~cle around the fire- which it would appear she could She was only twenty years old, when,

in 1608, she estabhshed her hmoushgh~I’ Aunt .Marion," clamored all tho l easily ’stunt’ the English boys at mak- salo n’orliterary meeting place in the
children, "tell us a story." ing ’cart.wheels.’ ’.

"’Very well I will tell you about "Eat there came a timo very soon
Hotel de l~tmbouilleL Here for more
than fifty xears she dispensed a ge~er-

this same Focal~ontas, about whom: when she came into Jamestown for ons hoapit’ality alike.to authors, wits.other purposes than turning somer- and persons of rank, who, for the~label knows nothing, and .Ned noth- sahlts.
lag definitely.

"Pocahontas was an Indian girl.’ "The Indians had learned to distrust
first t~me met on a footing of equality.

Now, we soeak of all red men as ’In- the white men, and I daresay they had
All the remarkable personages in
French society and French literature

dians,’ but the Indian race is divided
into many tribes, by reason of blood-
relationships and difference in dialects.
Pocahontas belonged is one of the
largest divisions, the Algonquin
tribe.

"’At the ~meof Captain John ~mith’s
episode with Pocahontas certain of
these Algonquin tribes of Virginia,
were ~oined :ogether in a sort of In-
d/an republic, composed of thirty
h’ibes,¯scattered through central and
eastern Virginia, and known to their

good cause..
"Discontent grew into hatred, and of that time frequented her rooms, ea-

st last a plotwa.s arranged to kill the peciallv daring the second quarter of
’great captain’ and destroy the colon~’, the century, when the Hotel de .Ram-

’ Three times they attempted to en- bouillet was at the helght of its reputa-

trap him and his people, but each time tion.
the little Maiaoka, full of friendship At that great period which witnessed

Richeliea’s power, andand pry for Lira, found means of warn-
ing her’white friends of their dauger. .influence he universally exer-

"’Of one of these warnings there is
cised upon French society, at the out-

an old record that tells how, ns come from the moral debauchery which
Smith sat in the York River woods one Henry IV’s example had encour-
night, where he had come for confer- aged in his court, and after a certain
enee with the old chief, and where he roughness of manners, the fruit of

neighbors as the Confederacy of the was then awaiting provisions promised long civil wars, a lesson was taught
Powhatana

This name was taken from the tribe by the Indians, there came a light step
at Madame de Rambou~et’s of modesty,

that was strongest and most energetic °n the dry twigs, and e slender figure
grace and lofty courtesy. This, to-

m this tribal nnion and that had its glided out from the shadow into the
gether with the art of forming good

light of the.camp fire into the midst of idca~, and of giving them good ex
villages aldng the broad river knoww < ’" " h sion, sometimes with too much ofthe men, who recognized m her t eto Indians as the Powhatan, and to us Indian maid, Pocahontas. fetched and affected cleverness,

the James.
,’The principalclzief of th.e Fowha- ".’Be guarded, my father,’ she said always in good company and with

hmswse Wabunsonacook, called bythe to Smith. ’The corn and provisions much sweetness and self-possession

white men Powhatan. will come as promised, but even now on the part of "the mistress of the

"He Irved in the Fowhatan villa~ze my father, the chief of the £’owhataus,house, made the salon of Madame de

of Wero-Wocomoco, and into this is gathering all his power to fall upon Rambouillet a school at which all

village came an Indian runner one day and kill you. If you would hoe, get men wereeager tolesrm TheMarchion-

you hence at once.’ ass not merely endeavored to refine the
with important news. "The grateful captain thanked her manners of her gocsts and pupils, and
. :’Ashe came in,his headlong~race
down between the two rows of bark andpressed a pocket compass into her gave special attention to literary con-

hous~ in ~hieh the Indians lived, he hand. , - . versatioa, but she seems also to have

~’ saw around the many camp fires built " ’My daughter,’ he said, ’you have taken the trouble to arrange her house

between the rows of houses groups of again saved my life, coming alone and for thepurposes of reception, and issaid

Indians lotting, and between the fires at risk of your own lifo through the to have been the first todeviso suites of

Ind/au chddren turning somersaults. irksome woods and in this gloomy rooms-through which visitors could

"On he went. dodging past them : night to admonish me, Take this hem move easily. She was a born hostess

until at last by one of the fires he ~w me and let it always tell you of the and entertainer, and good sense with

-e~tting ’the chief "Wabunsonacook. It’ love of Capt. Smith.’ ¯ her overrode both custom and fashion.
To save herself the trouble of accem-

was to him that the me, sage was to ~be "But, much as she desired this won- panying every visitor through the ante-
delivered, butbefo~eRabunta, theron- derful ’path-teller," abe handed it . chamber, she often received them in
ncr, could atop in hm wild’ fight, one back.
of the youth/ul .gymnasts came whirl- " ’Not so,’ she said, ’if it should bed, as Cardinal Mazarin afterwards

ing down the path toward him in a sue- be seen by my tribesmdn did his own guests.- This troublesome

oi.~sion of di~y handsprings, they. would kill .me, for they custom of going a certain length with

¯ " . "T~erc~as asudden collision. The would know I had wa~ned you. Stay
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Go to

TILTON CO.’S
P,.-- _; :, : : _-on .

may want in the
li~e-oU

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

~C ........

Underwear
In all sizes, fi’om No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed Blankets "
or Horse Blankets

of Domestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried A’pples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,

New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a large variety o.[goods.
too numerous to mention.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~ill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For 8ammer use.

We manufacture

B a’yCrat s & C .ests
Of all kinds¯ Alan,

Ce’2~r Shingles.

I~P We have just roceiveduur Spring
stock of goods¯

C,~.u furnish very nice

. Petmsylvania IIemlock
At ~,,t,.o:n Pri,~es. - 3.fnnttf:lctll~ e our
" .own ’FiOO,’ill~. Sit{ isfa(:tion

Gut(rant(led.

Our speci’tlty, this Spring, wilt
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

I’Enter~d a~ ~m~ond el~s matter.]

8 &TURDAY, MARCH 26, !892.

Short Tarlir Sermoa~.

.__

Then ar~threo ~ of iovylng duties:

let. Aa ad valomm rate, or a certain
per cent. of the declared value, as, lor
ins~uce, the duty on swords is thirty-
five per coal of their value at the time
imported ; on boots dud shoes twent?
.per cent. of their vahte.

2d. A specific rate, or so much per
pound, yard, ton, gallon, bushel, &c¯,
regardless of value; for instauc¢, the
duty on egas is five cents per dozeu, on
steel rails six-tenths of one cent per

or $13.44 per h)u~ ton of 2240
pounds.

3d. An ad valomm and l~pecific rule
combined, as, for in~tauee, the duty on
Brussels carpets is 44 cents per square
yard and 40 per cent. of their value ; on

o ,,d o Carp
gemv Try The.

It will cost ~ou nothing and will sure,y Rag carpet, Jute Carpet. Cotton and Wool
do ~oa good. It ~o, have ̄  cough, e~l,, uniGn Ex, Super C. C., All Wool FilUngand ,Ex.
or any truuble with thresh chest or lungs.
Dr¯ K~nee ~ew Vl~ovs~ for eoesnmp: Super, All Wool ingrains, Stair Carpets." Tapes,
tton, coughs and colds is ~uaranteca . . __ - - ¯

and $t 00 " patterns each, an’d a variety of prices.

I stry, & Wilton Velvets
a - _p par __

the Pure Unleaohed Canada Ashes If~ .t -------:, -r~-__. __L ~-.______~-_,_~i~-~-- "----=~ --
. - .... ¯ , ~ (rode veive~ u~rpo~ a~ ~la yarn.

not satislactory wneu gncy arrive, no ,.a
. . "~* ¯ ~

sale. Order early, as it takes about .two] ~k better Ca~’oet I.dnllIR" thmx the Folded taper cannot be
weeks to get a car throagh, after they -~" ¯ ’-’
are ordered Bottom prie~ ~uara,teod. ] found. It costs a little more than some. We have the cheaper

Hammonton:lO?.~.- 1 1Sy~LIN, Agent. if y6u want it. Also Folded Paper Stair Pads.
t~’Tho finest location in town lor

a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Aveoue and Third Street, opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire kt the
Republican office.

If this should meet the eye o! any
one who would like to buy aline business

Dou’t fitil to see our Floor Mattings before the assort-
ment is broken. -You m~y not want to buy; we wont you to
see the neat designs and low prices of this season’s goods¯

Dialling for $5.75 perroll of 50 yards.

I~kTURDAY, MARCH ~6, 1892.

LOCAL MISGELLAli¥.
Council~

=
evenln~ _ -: -

I~
~L E. parsonage.

,.:~i $~’~Baptism at the Baptist Church,
-’~. to-mo~ow evening.

" ~ Carpets,--upper right-hand eor-
n~ of opposit~ p’i~i-g~.

Ca(law is bo0k-.kcoper In

the ~’ruit Growers~ Union~

ll~.Chas. Woodnutt started yester-
day Yet Savannah, Georgia.

Dora, on Monday, March 21st,

18ff2. to :Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vaughn,
o. son..

For a complete lihc of Sprifig
dr~m goods, see ourstock. Fruit Grow-
era’ Union,

It~. Mr. P, It¯ Brown has a "Gem’;
wind-mill on his barn, dud a large water

lll~.Get ready for dm ]~tllon ~prll
18th. ,.

List of unelaim edlottersremalnlng

in the Post Office a~ Hammon~n, N. J¯,
Saturday, March 26th~ 1892 :

c, F. Wood.
Mrs. Lucre Price,

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that ithas been
advertised. . ¯

. GEOBOE ELYINS. P. M.

grasp a chance. Some time ago the
Ladies’ tlome gaurna~ qrganized a free
education system for girls, and the
ma~tazina is now educating some forty-
odd girls nt Vassar and Wellesley Col-
leges, and at the Deafen Conservatory
~f~l-d s m-i~, l-th ~--~x’peUSes-uf-t b~- glrls

belng paid by the Journal.

20,000,000 via)tom, at least, am
expected at the Columbian Exposition ;
dud whether you expect ¯t0 be one of
them or not,you will be-iul~rested lu
a splendid article .in .Demorest’s Family
_~fagazi~le for April, "The,E~olutiou of
a Great Exposition." The illustrations
are superb, includiu~ a comprehensive
view and the plan of the ~zrouuds, pic-

colooue water $2 per galhm and 50 per
~m.

In computing the rate per cent.
speciiic duly must be reduced to aa
cquival,’nt ad valoreni rate. F-r in-
stance, tilt: dutv. l,n h’ty is S J, per tun.
if h;tv were lmlmrted at a valUe ,ff $.10
per ton¯ Lilt: equivah:nt ~t(! Vft!tH’t~Ul" rate
w,mld be 40 per cent. Of C, tlll’Sly, tO
fiutl till* Hctu;ti ad wits(ale rate l-~er c~ut.
we must divide uetual duties collected
lrom actual impm, tatious,-which will
give the real and uud rate per cent. on

Formerly the ad vale(era rate prevail-
ed, but tiffs resulted in undervalu,ttion
to.such a degr,2e that tile duties Pave
beeu made more a:,d nl,grc sl.,-e~fic.
This l~ a 2t’t:at teaturc ,11 [ht: ",IcK:tdey
law. lu ne:trly every c,~se i,u~lb]e a
sp,-eitic duty i~ levied.

M,.st Free-3’rade, s~)l$,’ct to this
mcth,~d, chtlttlin ° that :t hill or l’is~ iu
price makes the duty incrmsi,~t~ut, But
it tile l,eopk will el. el a P,’otcettonl.’,t
Congt,.’-b every two ~ears, t;htlll~l:M will
be made in the future as iu the past to"
meet all eh:tu~e8 In ValUe. Even Mr.

Mauutug, Pre.-,ideut Cleveland’s Seers-

tar)" st the ’l’rca,~ury, io an ltlinual

report, adw~eated awl In~isted oh spe-
ei_fi_e d_uties, vo will every hont~t man
desiring in prevent fraud iu imps(re-
tinue. - American ~3c,,n,,mLst.

The Democrats were just, aa positive
.hat the McKinley bill was uue.nsutu-
tiofial as they were that tt was ruiu,ms
atld would utterly destroy the fot’~i|tn
trade el the country. The Supreme
C.urt has explained h’,w badly they
were mlstakt:n ou the. first p,ltut, and
has shown that the law is c:,nstitutiooal
and yah0 iu every particular. The lkz-
urns giving the impltrt8 and exports lor
the last year ehow a .grca.t growth in-
stead of tallma off io Iorei~’u trade, and
none!us)eel} di~p,lse of the second obj,.i>
tiou tl e Democr,~ts uta,l~ to the Md£m-
ley tariff.

A~k a lawyer il he would like all those
cnga,-’ed :u other occnpatious ,n. pro|e~-

\
sinus to becolne la~v~ers-aod- c,,mi)ete
with him, and he wdl qnickly aus’~er

.A~,k a merchant ~hether he
’could I.)ot be. (,lad to ~,ee all th, Sc ~ho
are manulaeturt~rs or itop,~rter8 chau,_’e
.heir. htl~itlt.ss and bec.,ule lllctchaalel
t,,, sttd lie will ala.edfly express his dis
approl,ati.n el a,ly ~ueh ~eheme. Yet

Frt.c-’il’ad,.ra wunt ’tO make US a

J. S. THAYER,

0ontractor & Builder

F.nfi_t Growers’ Union & 0o-oporative Soe’y

Portrait and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPW ER.
Rutherford’s Building,

IIanrmonton, ~N’ew Jersey¯

Instantaneous Proccss u~ed exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Spec!alty

An assortment of Picture Frames
eonntantly on hand. Frames of nil

s|ze~ made t~ order. ¯
(,’rayon Portrait~ a Specialt£.
Pictures copied and enlarged.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quantities, at auortes~ act)co,

dud as low as any.
Your patronages,fl|cited.~

XV. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Berushouse’~l, fltee.

Y:trd opposite the Saw Mill.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000 ..........

_t-£Su rl)l,~%’O0-0- ..

R. 3. B~rtN~s, President.
M. L. Jxo~so~, Vice.Pres’t

"W. R. TXLTO~, 0ashier

DIRECTORS : "

M. L. Jackson~
Ocorge Elvins,

Kirk Spear, Jx,,,
Plain and Ornamental

tures0f all the magnificent buildinga,
taak below. ~’ [n~ad portraits of some of the leading

~~tc~ we should

~ ~our subscription.

Miss Clara Potter, of Plensaut- ~ A Jr)end sends ua the tollowing
~ULS, spent last weak with her sister, itddress to delluuuent subscribers

Plastering and
Bficldaying.

Hanunonton, N. J’:

~0mp~ded to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

Mm. W; B. Matthcws.
Zim. Roberts started ibr Prey)-

den(m, on l~Ionday, to begiu his appreu-
tlee~hip in a machiue-shop.

J~’ouud.--a gold fountain pen.
which tl|u owner can have by calliug
.ott-t~,--~v-h~-for this notice.

II~.’l’he bricklayers are at work ou
tbe scbool-house, and hope to complete
their I~art of the contract without iur-

"Ob, how happy are they who the cd-
itor pay, dud have squared up for a year
or more ; tongues cauuot express the
great joy of the pre~ wheu dcliuqueuts
have paid their old scorn. Ptinters all
the day long labor hard for a song, K
fate that Is hard all agree ; they have
worked ui~ht an day au~ o eou~OY
want their pay, to buy sugar, dud collide
dud tea. One would hardly bolievewhat

A full assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

T~mks, Valises, SVhips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. O-O~L~.Y,
Hammonton, N.J.

A. J, KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master iu Chancery, Notary Public, P~nl
Estate and Insurance Agent,.

Insures in So. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. :Personal attention given
to all business.

thor delay.

~ A safety-sateen the Reading, at
TwelRh Street, is needed, aud is being
-called for by those who frequently use
that crt~.~ing.

’II~" Rev. F. 3. CocLlrau, of Nanti-
coke, Md., took a run down from Con-
fer~ace, on Wcdnesdav, to visit hxs
brother, A. W.

Wiogtlcld, the photographer, is
always up with the city photographer
iu anythiw’ new. Call and see the.
"’New Aristo~ypes."

~Thc 8on8 "of Temperance will
hold a ~peci|tl meeting, in their hall, on

" , ’ Monday evening next, 28th inst. All
memlmm arc urged to lie prcsexm

--JOHN AT-K-I~SON. - -.
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave,, "- °

Hammo~t¢,n.
~rmeutemade m the best manner.
~eourifi~ and Repairing promptly done,
~,l~s reasonable. Satistactiou guaran.

teed in evervcase.

dr,, A. W as,
RESIDENT

IKAMMONTON, : : .~:J.
OfficeDays,--Every week.day.

G~S AD/~INISTER~D.
Nocharge for extracting widl g~s, when

tooth are ordnred.

You take No Chance
I~T

By uning the
¯

Elam’Stoekwelh - For_every gallon is

I~F Profi W. B. Mattl|ews has sigued
anent(act lor another year~, as Principal
of the ~chooisat Madison, N. J., dud
his lamily will move thither next week.

Frank Davis has resigned his
po~ition i,l the C. & A. ticket office
dud returned to Mtty~s Landing,--to
enter a law oflicc, We hear. Will. H.
:Filer succeeds hitn as ticket agent and
telegrapher.

llammonton Eaterpriso Associa-

tion will meet in Fir~tneu’s lhdl next
Wednesday OVct)lug, M:arch 30th, at
half-pa~t seven n’clock, to hear report of
committee ou h,~siery mill¯ Election

of pernmncnt silica|8.
I~. II. L._~ons has a new fitrm

wa~on, |oso a new lig!lt spriog wagen,
for sale¯ at his Sllop near Bcrt:shouse’s
mill. ,Thr~e wa2~,ns are made equal to
an~ ever tt|rned nut of-a thlmmoetou
shop, irt-m~:d m the be~t style, aud will
be sotdt~suit you. - .

t~_lh:_v~ r -e.~a p poinlc--
ed to )hi: l,a~tgrate of the thtmmmLton
M. E. Church, lee-Which that Church

small sums they receive for a paper
addressed to each name, but the price is
so small that the good people all pay up
for fear of the altame."

E J5 II~OOD.

MR. EDITOR :~Newsappears in your
paper so seldom, from this place, that
you might be led to presume that there
was nothiug to relate.

On Monday we cousigned to the nar-
row house in waiting for all living~ the
body of William Carsou, who died on
Saturday, after a ~hort illness, aged 84
years., Hc had resided here for nearly
thirty years.

On Friday evet~ing last, some forty
of tim friends of Uncle Sam’s faithful
servaut(ess) gays her a surprise, it being
an anniversary of the en trance of Esther
into this w,,r;d of joys dud sorrows,-
not the Queen of the times of Mordeeai,
bnt a t’enusylvania Little, who, bciu_~
loudof the extract of maple, chan~,ed
her name to 8~eet. - O1,9 Probabilitk~,
proplwsied that the probabilities would
be ~o i|nprobaiAe that few would attend,
and the prolmlling of youth attd fun
wouhl be disastrously.alleeted thereby.
Cotulrtratively few were’out, but. ouc0
cou~regated, that fellow probahtlities
was i~nored; aud a nice time was paesed,
all too soon.

B~ the way, we are a progr~sive
people, a~ you will learn WIIrU yOU call
at our Past t)fltce fur a m,|noy order or
a postal note. The paoers were exe-
cuted on Friday, Just(co Wrtght-admlnZ
isterin,-, the oath.

Just oueu ult,re~ aud we are at a stop.

G, F. Saxtou, -- --
¯ C. F, O~good,

Z. U. ~fatthewa,
P. $. Tilton~

&" J. Smith. "
J. C. Anderson.

Certifleate~ of Depoatt issued, beartng
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. par an-
num if helcLsix month~ and 8 per edit ff
hoJd one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Fi, iday of each¯ week. .

~tT:nm.

Conyeyancer,
~calEstate &Lusurauce Agt

H&MI~ONTON, ~.$.
Insuranee placed onTy In (be’most

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment~
with Paint is asked to do so at
myexpense. Paint one-half ox
any surface with Hammonion
Pam~,,and the other half ~ith

---should be coo,,ruutlaled. During the
two .years whiclx Mr. Cliue Ires spcnt
here, more thau one huudrcd members
havn beet) added to the Church, a new
house of worship has been built, arid
paid for, and ,x new pateonago is well
under way. ~’By their fruits ye Stall
know them."

lift, The long egltated question of a

A tiu.weddi,)g was held iit Pleasant
Mills, at the residence of Mary dud

-J,ihu-Royuohls, at tendnd_by, relatives
and friends~ from this plane. A jovial

PARKHUR3T--BE&CtL In Hammou.
ton, N. J., Sunday~ March 20th, 1892,
by Roy. H. R. Randall, Mr. Latou M.
Parkhurst~ attd. Miss Olive V. Boach~
beth of Hammontoa.

tIammonton, Z~As U. MATTUEWS~
aged 51 :~ears.

Mr, Matthows wad born ia Orwell, Brad-
ford Couuty~ Penna, May 14~o 1840, was
educated in the publio~obools and in t~n
academy a~ Owego, N. Y., leaving the

truer health. For a time he wo’rkod in a
store iu hLa native plaem ; later, taught
school for several years in Carbon Co..,
Pa. In 1862 he married Miss Eliza ~.
Farrar, and was for two year~ manager
Of a large morcantile business in LORa3 s-
villa, Pa. In February~ 18{15, he moved

to Hammo~ato~ b’ecau~e o~ ill.health, and
engagud in farmifig~ ~.’Of his life hore we
need eav)lttle~ ’eeer~etary and Treasurer
of the 1~it. Grl~.Ol~’ Union s,ne~ its
orgaatzationi tnmmger of their storo xrom
its mctpimt~/, b~k’~ known to youmz
and old. It m,~a~ugh to say that he was

Worthy of the universal respect iu which
he "was held; firm in hi~ convicti0us;
srrict it~ his integrity; warm in hie
friendship; useful to the community
trusted by i~ll ; be will be greatly missed.
He wtm an ~lder in the Presbyterian
Church. Buporiettmdeut of its Sunday
School, ~ liberal supporter of every good
work. For many mouths iailing in
heahh, for several weeks declining very
rapidly, his departure was not unex-

= m

J. BRADFORD SMALL,
L ,, ¯

Successor to A. H. Simons~

Baker Confectioner,

 ry,
Bananas, Lemons, Dates, ere,

THE BEST
(Wheat,and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Minc~in P!e~.

t an Larfl
For aU purposes that L,rd is
used for, and far cheaper, as

: only one-half the quantity is
needed to accomplish the same result¯ Don’t stick to
old notions any longer. Keep up with the times

mother, sister, brother, wo mourn
(lay,--but with hope.

¯ Funeral servieos will be held in the
Presbyterian Church ~l|is (~aturday)US ~"~- 

afternoon, at two o’eloek.

A Massachusets machine
writes to the editor of Wade’s Fibre and

THE HOG MUST GO !

x

Pratt’s H, &..Cattle Food
your stock. Just what they need

at this season.
-Fabric as follows: "I am not doe el Pratt’s PoultryFood is a great
;hose makin~ as ~reat a noise about ~g~ producer! Try it.
what they are doing in the’way of bu~-
iness as aome, but I must confess that
the ~IcKinley bill" is doing all that could
ever be expected of it in so short a
(or the 3IcKtnley bill it is, dud uothmg
else, that.As giving us the unusually
good bu~ness we are having this spring.
I am receiving more orders for my ma-
chinery than [ can convenientlv~audle,
~,ud while I do not for one moment
think it is going to,keep ristht on in this’
way, yet I fed that this year is going to
be far better than the last three or four
years we have left behind us."

A rat proof floor for heu-houses can
be made by mixing coal ashes with
fleshly slackcd lime¯ To’about twenty-

five bushels ot ashes add one b0shel ot’
.fresh lime, iu the liquid Iorm just after
slacking. Mix thm’ou,zhly with.a hoe.
dud then makn a fl,~r a idOl ar more
tlii(:k. :Pack hard with a Ltoavy ham-

mer, at least three times, ou three
dilIerent days¯ This process caretullv
carried out will make a cellar floor that
can be scrubbed.

¯ DIPSOM_ANIA! or the Alcohol
Ilabi~. Cau it be ~,ured? I~ can~ and
safely / The worst e.’t~es cured lust<In of
a~--mrmt’h~,-b-v-’a- so;nut)tic, humane treat.
men(, medical and sanitary, which not
(,ely removes ell-desire fl~r liquor, but
leaves the patient renewed iu rig’s(,
sound and normal in utiud and body.
Prit~ of_.bgard, uteri:eel treatment, and
attendance~ nmludinff every comfort, $5
per day aud upwards, accord)us to the
amount and kind of special treatment

Physicians threughout the UattedStates
in g~otl profcssiofia] staudtug, (lesirouu
to qnalify for tim abuve treatmsut, will
apply for full instruction r~speeting the
same, addrcasivg Dr. l~Iivison.

Cases.
S. H. Chff0rd, New Cassul, Win., was

troubled with neuralgia ao(i rhoumatism~
his stomach was dis6-rdered, his ti~,er was
affected to an alarming degre% apl~tito
frill away, aud he was torribly reduced in
,flesh dud strength, Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.
.]~etw~tt’d Sh~nherd. Ufirri~but’g~. ILl.~

.yearn’ stauding. Used three bott!es of
Electric Bit(erased soveu boxos ot t~uot~-
len’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. Johu Speak0r, Catawba, O.,
had flvo large fever soros on his leg, doo-
t~-s-~-a~il~he waViff6iii’F, bM. One-.bottle
Elect.rio Bittern and on0 box Buoklen’s
Arnh.a Salve cured him entirely. Sold at

required. Further information, refer-
time was had, especially whcn ties me- ences, etc. will be furnished on applica-

nn,,eric, in tits person of a government tion t’o 8. S. I~D/[SON, M. D., Ph.~sician
olllc)al, sllowed the compauy how the iu Charge, Summit Grove Ptaco-~auita-

rillnl, tl|,tonluntoo~ New_JPraey.
domestic bird announces the arrival el
the time to he up and stirring. The
presents were numerous, uselul as well
ns orfiaxnental,--even to the tin horn,
which cau be used to call Johu the
grul)ber to his Stun?, and vrow. It was
a right smart piece into the ~mall lmurs
wheu the "coiu of love" was exchanged
and far0wells repeated. - 13."

The’W6rld’s Cbhambiau .,Exposi-
-~inn, . ~end 50 cents t9 Boud.& CO., 57(
"I~ookei:’v~ClitYiff~b;"Knd"y0u’~ill "f66elV~
post-[~ahl, a 400-page adv|tuee G’uhlo t(
the l,;xposition, w~ th decant engravings
of the grounds aud buildings, perth(its
of its leading spirits, and a map of the
ciy,~a~.o_ ;all of the rules g0voru-
ing the Exposition an-d ekhibitb=r~; au-d
all information which cau bs given out

] ra ak E. Robert , Grocer,
Second -Sit-eat, Hammonton.

Blacks General Store:

Fresh Boston Crackers !

New No.’ 1 Mackerel (fat).

A good article of Laun.dry SOap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned California Crawford Peaches.

A new and varied assortment of Prizes
with Tea,~a ne,v scheme.

5ierrick’s Spool Cotton.

o

A Reduction in Prices
From and after October 21st, during the wiuter, I will

Sell meats at the following prlces :

Round steak, 12 cents.
Rump and Sirloin Steak, 15 ents.

Rib Roast 2 tbs. Ior 25 cts 
Pork$teak 

R6ast, 2 lbs. for 25 c.
..... SAUSAGE, 10 cts. a pound,

Meat for stewing; 5 to 10 eta.
Sp,,cialty, a:,d ̄ full Ek G,,,yeroor Campbell sav, ho will

head a Cleveland deh:gatioa to Chicago

~ti:fi~cti~n is gltaranteed, front ,,hie, and S~nat,,r Brie~ klves
. .......... ae~m’ae(:e, to t~euator llfll’ that there

k%pairing done. will be a delegatiou f,r him Irom Ohio,
¯ If this thing goes on arraagoments will

have t<, be made for holdiug two non-

Y, f~UI~,DO~!FL, ~e,,t,,,ns.
P, Ih.vuo Av:.nue, - -’ --t~ VOU are slandered never mlnd it ; Lt

~...::, ,.~nton, . : ~,j. wi!lMlcomeolfwhon_dr_y~__

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
K ammo~on, N.$.- =-

Fi~, S pecification%and Esti.
mates furnished.

J.}BBING promptly att0ndndt o

reliable companie~ .o

Deods, Leanos, .~ortgagos, ~.to.
Carofally drawn.

OCEAH TIOKETS
and from all per(sot Earopo. Corre~
poudoneu solicited.

~oney to Loan on 5b,rt~ge,
~Setld a p,,stal c:~rd o~dor for a trro

akutch of llamulontt~n.

t
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JbEt~ON ANALYSt~

"f- QOI~FORT TUnOUOU PARDON.

*/. Comfort Assured:
Comfort ye my poop!e, eaith your

~od (I).
Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort

me~ sl~. 2b~F.
~Valkmg .... in the comfort of the Holy

Ghost (Acts 9 : 31).
,Comfort one another With these words

(1 These. 4 : 18~.

I .........

] 51 .....
I I III II I I Ill IIIII I II I I I IIII il- - - f . _ ~:r.’, . - .....

~hc Lord s nupp]y,.---,0 ) A people
[~ the Lord’s; (2)A~i order to the
[prophet; (3) A benedieh n from the
I Lord. ¯ 0

i V0rm~ ~--"Her iniquity is pard¯
0neck’" (1) Sinfulness; (2) -Pardon; (3) carefully the number of eggs desired
L~omfort.~(1) The sinning peoplg; (,21 and set the pan into a hot oven. The

time required to bake them depends,t’aOp~doni~g Go~. .
I whether you desire the eggs hard or

HOUSEHOLD,

B.~m) Euos.--Pat about two table
spoonfuls of butter in an earthen bak-
tngpan.. When melted, break into it

)%~ 3.~"/’rcpare ye in the wild. soft.ernesa~ the way of the Lord." (1) Th~
desolate wilderness; (2) Tho deair~i
..- .... , ............. t~_) Th~
pointed laborers.

Verse 4.--"Every mountain and hill
shall he made ldw." (1) Obetseles ex-
isting; (2) Obstacles "removed.L-(1)
Natural ~indrances; (2) Iteligioul
helps .......

Verse ~,--"The glory of the Lord
shalLbo-revealod.~--The-Lord’s:glory ;-
fl) Its present eclipse; (2) Its assured
disclosure.

Verse 6.-~11 flesh is gra~." Grass
(1) As an element of man’s cerporea]
existenbe; (2) As a symbol of man’s
corporeal frailty.

Verso 7.--"The grass withereth, the
flower fadetb." (1)’A fact in natural
verdure; (2~ A consquencoof divine de.
aisles; ,(3~ A lesson for human observ-
ers. ̄

Verse 8.- "The word of our God
shall stand for ever." Revelation~l)
Divine; (2) Substantial; (3) t.ternal~.

Verse 9.--"Lift up thy voice with

~ren~th; lift it up, be not afraid."
ow to speak for God: (1) With up-

i’-’ftsd -~oict~_" (fi~ %Vith d,m~iv~ ,tv~n~.h-
t3) With unfaltering oourag~ ~.

Ver~o 10.--"Behold, his reward i~
with them." (L) Cr(~wns for the faith-
ful; (2) Condemnation for the sinful.

LESSON BIBLE READING.
nLESSINGS OF THE GOSPEL.

Foretold (Isa¯ 9:6, 7; 41:27; 42:1-4; 521
7).

~eseribed by angels (Luke 2:10-14).
creating God’s glory (2 Cot. 4:4, 6),

Aboundin~iu good iron. 15:29)¯
Saving men (Rom, 1:10; I Cot. 1:18L
Disclosing immertahty (2 Tim. 1:10),

LESSON SURROUNDtNGS.
PRECED)~O Pnoe~a~cms.--The lesson

immediately follows the historical
section of the Bool~ of Isaiah (chaps. 36-
~9). Chapter 39, which tellsof the pro.
diction to Hezekmh, that his descend-
ants

SAue~..~laitre dr’ hoteL--Heat na
much butter as yo~l think ne~.qn~’v.
and when hot, throw in two tab~o
~poonfuls of chopped parsley; shake
your pan once or twioe, pour the mix-
ture over the fish and then sprinkle
over it a tablespoonful of lemon jaiee.
Be ~iuro that your butter is hob hut do
not scorch it. .... " .........

--Parers--Beat-abe -whitea-of-ai _reggs-
till they stand alone, and the yolks the
same space of time. Cream in by de-
grees nine tablespeonfuls of flour. Put’
in a tablespoonful of melted butter and
a t~aspoonful of salt; then mt~e into a
batter with one pint oI sweet milk.
Grease little, patty-pans, pour in the
batter, and bake rapidly till of a light
brown color, No more luscious food
can be produced forths breakfast-table
then is furnished by. thdso simple
cakes. Some persons think the flavor
improved by the addition of a little
grated nutmeg.

~o~Avo sou1,.--Have !~eady one three
pound can of tohaato~s, and.add to
them a half teaspoonful Of "s()da~ Let

oughly cooked. Have ready two
quarts of new uuskimmed milk;let it
come to a boil over a brisk fire, and as
soon as this is the ease pour zt hot over
the tomatoes, stirring welL Let all
bed together about fifteen minutes.
~ehson with salt, pdpper, and one
tablespoontul of butter. Just before
pouring out of the kettle, thicken with
a cupful of pounded crackers.

CAPES ~UCE.--The proportions for
this sauce are, two ounces of butter,
one tablesnoonful of flour, yolk of one
egg, salt and white l~epper. Put the
trotter ~d fl~r--~-o---a--~t~gw pan
over the fire and cook, stirring all the
time so that it w,li not burn ; as soon ms
it turns yellowish, pour into the pan
about a pint of boiling water, little by
little, stirring brissly the while with a
wooden spoon; take from the fire when
it is getting thick; beat a yolk of egg

of water, put

, ° _FAN C~ WORK¯ ’ [O#~THERED BY OUR PATBNTE~
It ~eme nn if our housewives, of the ] " REAPER. " ’ "

present day, do not prl~e their storm [ __ .
of household linen aa did the house./j - or -- she i -n...,.----.
wives of fifty years ago. Then every [ .rams ~rea ~, ~wyere, .... q
woman before she was married pre- I ~ma I~l~seme afTlaem~Very Dry
pared a certain amount of household [ ota~m BomewheS Juicy--They Wgll~t~
linen, small or large, according ,to the [ ]Dlgeet~un tf Ferused Al~t~r Mealw--I~
depths of the paternal purse.- . | ~et ~F~lt4 Them Upon aa ]~u~tl~

There was always justso manysheet~ / 8temmo~.
with pillow-dips ~ match destined for ] _ "--7. 7 ¯ _ "
~1 ......... ,, ..... I._- Jk~t~.-~l | roeme OU i}omau~l,

finer quality for extra occasions, and Pear, find it dlfltOult~ If not im.
still another set, the best that could be [ l~ossibl% to write poetry "to ~order."
obtained, for the guest chamber. Thh [ ~k distingulshed poet, who was not
was but a small portion of the outfit, [long ago asked by the editor of a perl
for there were also many Snowy piles [ odlcal if he would not write for him a
of table.cloths each haviv g one or two ~l)oem within two weel~s; answered the
accompanying ~cts of napkins. Some ~ ~ditor’

others of- fl ...... ~ ..... n _., ..... , , J ........... . .... ", ..... ~-~ --- t,a~,~rn, flRenC~ with ~h, mnsn l n =,,~h a way
ware laid aside for "company.’ ..............

Then came the hand towels, coarse as to compel her to visit m~’"
kitchen towels¯ ¯dish towels, erax, .and The editor had no ."influeuee with
last of all the fine toilet towels. With
this supply the young wife began her

[ housekeeping career m her new home,
[ rejoicing in the possession ef her trcas-
nres, guarding them with watehfuleyes

[lest a kmfe in some careless hand
~should leave its disastrous-mark on
I them, or a still more careless servant
I ruin their pristine brilliancy by sloven-
I ly laun( work.

But ihly as our grandmothers
prizdd~ r linen chests in the days
gone by, l~ bears no comparison to the

housewife, even in the present time
collects and cares for these hondo treas.
ures. Go into any German family, of
moderate means, and you will see
standxng against the wall immense cup-
boards of carved oak; if the family be
a wealthy one these cupboards will be
~ichlv carved and sis0 ornamented witt
i nlaic’l work¯

!

the muse" and lost his poem.
Beranger, the famous French poets

whose greatest gift lay In writing
little poems which he callect songs,
was particularly dependant upon these
chance waits of tim muse.

Hc was once visited by the author
and academicia~ ¥iennet, who said
to him:

"You must have written several
songs since I saw y0u ]astJ’

"I have only begun one," anSWCl~C]
Beranger.

"Only one[ I am asteulshedl" ex-
claimed Viennet.

Beranger became Indignant,
"Humph!" he shouted. ’ODe yell

thlnk one can turn off a song as one
eJ.turns off a tragedy. --Exchange.

Bnl; 8hn win Cousin ~a~r~

Pretty Young Aunt (reprovingly)-.
No, Harold, dear, you aregsttlng too
big to kiss.

HaroM--How can that be? Didn’t
l see Cousin Jack kiss you in the

than twice as big :is I am.
P. Y. A. (flrmly)--You horrid boyt

I shan’t kiss you again, ever,--Pltts-
burgh Bulletin.

Wild 1eastern I|oapitality.

Uncle Zeb Hankins to staxvini
traveler who has asked for something
to eat)--Come, right in, pard, an*
make yerself ter home, Mother’s got
th’ dalzles~ rattlesnake stew on tht
coals you ever put yer t~nguo tar.~
Judge.

ConslderaiIo.

"Do you love Mr. Cubbage, AmyPe

"No, Sue, I can’t say that I do."
"He calls on you abou% twice

week?"
"Yes; regularly."
"You don% discourage him?"
"No."
"And you don’t care for~him able?u
"Not a particle."
"He Isn’t, handsome."
"No; ugly as a mud fence.~

"He doesn’t kn ow an Ythlng?"
¯ ’Guess not."
"Does lie bring you candy?"
"Never."
"Or presents of amy klndl"
"~ot a present."
"Does lie siilg?"
"No voice at all."
’"£hea why do you let him come at

all?"
"Ha’s the only man I knew win0

doesn’t Interrupt me when~ I’m talk,
tng.!’--EXchange. .

Como,ty That nrlngl Teura

Judge Duff)’--it Is useless for yo~
to say that you are innocent¯ You
were caught in the act of. pulling

.~ilk handkerchief out of the pocket o!
a gentleman in front of you.

l?rlsoaer--But¯ Your Honor, the
piece that was being played on the
stage w~. so sad that I was obliged
to take the handkerchief to stanch
my tears. I had no tnteqtlon of steal.
in~ thehandkerchiet. :~ Intended to

Which loved us and gave us eternal
¯ comfort (2 These. 2 : 16).
II. Pardon Granted:

Her iniquity is pardoned (2). ,
Whoa art a God ready to pardon (Neh

9:17)¯
~)ur God .... will abundantly pardon

(Isa 55 : 7).
I will pardon all their iutqmties (3or.

¯ ] :8).
Who is a God llke unto thee, that par. I

doneth iniquity (Micah 7: 18).
IIll. Grace Abo~ndlng: .

"herShesinshath(2), received .... double for all
¯ /’heLord gave Job twice aa much as he

had before ~Job. 42 : 10.
J.n their lan-d tffe-~:-sla~l-~b-s-~-~h~lb~-bIi

(Iaa. 61 : 7).
I declare that I will render double unt~

thee tZeeh. 9 : 12).
Waste sin abounded, grace did aboun~

more exceedingly (Rom. 5 : 20).
I]. GLORY THROUGH TeIL.

I. ProDarlngtne Way.
.Prepare ye in,the wdderness thews

of the.Lord. (3.)
He gde~h on his way weeping, bearing

forththe.seed (Pea. 126: 6).
tie shall.prepare the way before mt

(Mat 3: 1).
l~.pent ye: for the kingdom of heave~

at hand (Matt" 3: 2).
.~ow shall they hear without a preach.

or? (Rom. 10: 14).
~i. Boholdlng~ho Glory,.

The glOmd of t/~e Lord "shall be re.
coaled. (5).

Behold, the glory, of th~ Lord appeared
iu the cloud (Exod. 16: 10).

The glory of the Lord filled the tabor.
uncle (Exod. 40: 3~).

The glory of the Lord filled the house
of the Lord (1 Klugfi 8: 11)¯

¯ ~he glory of ths Lord shone round
about them (Luke 2: 9).

III. STABILITY AI~ID FI~A~LTY.

i. Frailty.
All flesh is grass, and .... as the

flower of the field (6).
’They are like grass which growoth up

lPsa. 90: 9).
.~ am withered like grass (Pea. 102: 11),
4s the flower of the grass he shall pas~

away tJas. 1: 101.
All flesh is as grass (1 Pet. 1: 24),
II. StaDIIIty.

The word of our God shall stand
forever (8). 
There failed not aught .... which the

Lord had spoken (Josh. 21: 451.
There hath not tailod one word of all

should be carried away to Baby-
lon, forms a fittidg p’reface to the last
division of the book, which predicts
the return frfim Babyloman exile. This
fact should_ not be overlooked in con-
sidering’~ths question whether Ieiah
wrete chapters 40-66. At all events,
the prophet at the very beg/nuing
breaks out into joyous predietidn of
deliverance, which is soon declared to
be from the power of Babylon (chap.
4,3), and that by means of Cyrus (chap.

44~y~m--Accerdiug~" to the usual chron.
elegy, in B. C. 712. Bnt if B. C. 7Q1
is the correct ¯ date of the invadon o|
Sennacherib, the prophecy can seareo.
ly be placed earlier than that year.
Those who thiuk this parts of the ~ok
was written during the exile fix;the
date about B. C. 5i4, o# shortly after.

Ov’rLI~rg.~The message of comfort,
since deliverance is at hand (vs. 1, 2);
the voice of the herald proclaiming the
coming of the Lord, and commandmg
preparation for his at)preach (vs. 3-5);
the voice of another herald, proclaim.
ing the frailty of man and the perman.
ence of;God’s word (vs. 6. 8~. A third
messagd follows, one of g!ad tidings;
for the Lord comes, i~i his migat, to
bless his people (vs. 9, 10). Parts 
the lea~ou are frequently cited in the
New Testament, as referring to gospeJ
facts and the gospel mestmg~

FAITHFUL 1~ A~L.
The late Doctor ’r.,,om~ H~{l’gi, e~

in the Indep’endent(~sketeh of ~om
o: faithful Irish servant, who seldom
failed in being "true to his lights."
His nice sense of ¯honor is illustrate,]
by a ~meinesa transaction which Doctor
Hill~hus describes: ’ "

D~/rlng an absence of a year, I left a
favorite cousin, MissC---L, in charge
of the place and family. In the
summer, she asked Toy, if he scald
n, t.iind some one wh6 would cut aml
carry awa~ the grass, ceiling or u~ing
it in poem’ant for labor involved.

Tom undertook the work with
friend..and some days after the grass
Ioid beeti taken away,̄  went to Miss
C , mid handed her threedollars.

"What is this tor?" asked she.
’JFor the grass, ma’am."
"Bat I told you, you could have t

for the cuttmg."
"Yes, ma’am, but when we got the

ha3" made, we found there was more
ot it that we thought. It is worth
three-dollars moro than our work)’

"Bat, Tom, you may have those
three dollars. "I made the bargain,

eggs; pour.inte a mould and set away
to borden. When th ~. pudding
ready to serve, pour about it a custard
made from a pint of milk and the yoh~s
el the egg . Put the milk in a double
boiler, and when boiling mix with the
yolks oi the eggs, beaten until light,
~ith two tablespoonfulsof sugar. Stir
and boil two minutes, and then flavor
with a teaspoonful of ~’anilis or white

¯ . ," :
Fro.-1. Tow~n.

Open these cupboard doors, arld~im~
mediately you will besoms eonscious
of a faint perfume of old lavender or

brandy. Cool before using, embroidered in cross, stitch ¢lesigns.
Gum~ZD SxRnlNzs.--Drain the ear- Iu place of these any pretty embroid~

dines from the oil asd broil them over e~ design can be substituted if pro.

ERa.

~ash, looking like huge scow drifts
and arrauged_in dainty piles, each one
tied with pink ta I e ,nd bearing a

] mar ked-tidket. Could you unfold some
of these p~eces you would’be amazed

i nnd d~lighted with tlao beautiful ara-
besques which marked the weavers
vkill.

In’our present number we ffive de-
mgns for towel shams and tray cloths

any recipe. Be sure to boat your eg~s
very light. See that every particle of
soda is thoroughly dissolved, and that
after it is ~ddcd the baking be not
long delayed r--lest~tll~--effer vesci ug
properties of the coda be destroyed,
and consequently the cakes heavy.
This batter may be used in waffle
irons, or else baked like flannel cakes
upon an open griddle.

ORANG~ CAKIL--Two sups of eugal,
one-halt cup of butter, four eggs, three
cuds eL flour, o~e cup of water, two
sm-,ll oranges, two teaspoonfuls ell
baking powder. Work the butter and
sugar together; add the yolks of the
eggs and the juice with the grated peel
of the oranges, then the ,water. the
whites well beaten and last tlaoJiour-in
which the baking powder has been

cakes m a moderately hot oven. Frost-
ing: The whites of two .eggs, a cup 6~
sugar and a little oranve 1 race.

Jewdler--"Z tell your pa,wnbroking Is
an obnoxious business."

Er’end--"Perhaps, but you cannot
deny that ic has some redeeming feat,-
urea" ......... "

Dilkms--"How de do? ’Had the grip
yet?"

Wilklns--"No,"
Bllklns-~-"l’m sorry for YOU;" old fel-

low. What on the earth do you tall~
about when you meet peopIe?" "\

Debter--"Ican’t pay you anythlng
this month. ~’

CoIIoctor--"Timt’s what you told me
Last month." -

Debtor~’Well, 1 kept my word~
ihdh,tll, r ....................

Daniel Web, tar was able to repeat~
the whole.Constitution of the United
i~tes woTd fo~ word, including punc~
tmtion sto~e. - "

a quick fire. Cut the crust from slices fez ed.
of t~read, toast and butter tliem slight- I
ly; then place the sardines on the I"
toast, and serve with lemon cut in
quarters..

Por~ro S~v.--One quart of pot~
toes cooked until-soft, peeled and
sliced, six tablespoonfuls of vinegar
and the same of water, a little salt a"
little bit ot onion cut up fine, and two
spoonfuls of olive oil. ~tir the h,lui,!
well together, and mix in the potatoes
whilo they are still warm.

RlCZ V¢~l~zs.--Ono cupful of rice
well boiled, threo cupfuls ot flour,
three eggs, one teaspoonful of soda and
a piece of butter the size of a walnut¯ -.
The ingredients must all b0 prepared
separately, for negligence on the part
of a cook will prevent the success of FiG. ~ DzsIoN Fen A TOWEI~

TOWEL ~t~^~r.--This--towel is of
whit’o linch embroidered on both end8
with ¯ border In cross stitch, and
edged on one end with wide white linen

reburn It as soon as th~.01ay was over.
°’Wds the piece a &lmedy?"
"It was, Your ]Idnor." ~
l, ,!An AlnerIc~ln comedy?

:’:~=’:’1 t "~la’~, "Y0Uic H6n-bE"...... ": "~r itll" " i " ..... :i: i’. ’ "’

¯ , "Nb wosder.yott nee’ded ~ ltandker,’~ ~t
ch!’ef. ’You are ~ischargb~l.,’.-2Texaz~

~4~
Slftmgs.

Flilllnc’l al Statistics.
[ace, wluoh is ornamented in thomas, ~,Iose Schaumburg--You call me S
ner shown in the illustration ia her- dead beat.. You must~ take dot pack,
ring-bone stitch and point 1Rus~e with sir, or suffer dose consequences. - -two shades of bluo wash cotton. Tho Jake Sellumgoots--I never daks
lihen ia turned down f,~r a hem three anydlngs pack.quarters of an inch wide at the sldes,

"You don’t take noddin-s ,~-ek~ "which is cross etiteimd down with ,lark I ..-~. ~ ’. , ~ ~ "
bIti0’~cotton bh"flib"r.ighf Siil~, "’Above .........] ."~evo,r.--.- ~o .nelu W m9 Sbimmlffygr tehus ’the hem ~it one end of the toweliebasted I

~"Ail ri htl Y - "~a strip of canvas about eighte0n Inches / g ouvas tor man I’ve
wide, over which the design shown in / been looking for. Lead me a haluf~
Hg.-2-i~wor_ked in’cross eti(ch, with {tollar."
dark and light b u~ue-c-etton. Tho nar- [
row border at.the lower edge of the I --A Conn0ctleut ledge fined a mau
design is repeated sorties’the top. ]$10 .ford~tnrbing file slumbers o[a
Above the border the designs Fig. 3],o ee ofllcerbv practielngou the c0r-
and " are worked in cross and Holbein ] net.
stitch in the order shown byFi~ 1 ~ ’g-, .- ......

. ,. .... o. " i --J.ne lal;PsT, whim for [d]O owtter ~ O~ I

~hn~va:t~r :~a ;e_t~;n~.neor~a o~g dogs Is to make them wear sho~ h the !i
’stitch border ] hou.se fo~" tile purpose of protecting Ih0 ’ ~’~

¯
- --. IpollShed floors, . They-are ma~o ot

, 7 .= ’ chamois.with leather soles.

/ .----
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~qn~egan .~.ex’.
10414~ds,Mur tgage s Agrcemenis,Blll+Lo f aaleIa&nd,lth or pa p~reex touted| ~ a neat,oaremJ

. dMad eorreotmauner,

~mlt~.eddl,e~ztJ, sm~t%rest~- er’ItSue:::~
0.ulr~maeMt~ u4 aJtluna.+ A ~,.m

gaS~
,..

,I~.~ ~,~ t,,~. ,~ ~

GONSU~PT~O~

~flOt|CI41TI9
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasth~g Dheases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
MRn~" flare gldned one pound

~r do,y, by its use.
Scott s [Emulsion ia not ~ secret

Ilmedy. It contains the stimulat-
i~r properties of rite Hypop’ms-
~hz~s and pure Norwc-~ ~mn ,~od

PALATABLE AS MILK.

¯ -.-~rltE-- In thirty-five States and ’rerrltodea

Philadelphia Press.
l)aily~ Sun(lay,- ~Veokly.- ......

A FAMILYPAPER
WIIICU I~

Clean and Unsenm~tional,
Aud Jus~ the Paper

at ths United Staten which have made
returns, the deposits in the savings
hanks amount: to$1,52t,844,306. Re-
turns are not yet in showing too total
capitol invested in manufacturing, but
it cannot be far from ~4,000,000,000.

!In other words, almost one-half’of the
I manufacturing plants In thls country:

New L rd .... - NewLard

For the American Honie. eavink,~ of American workingmen, many
__ -of-.Wh~m- £f~-n-mploye-d~in-these-vcr¥ .............................-.-I : .............................................

ti,ob+t ,lant Can nny proof o¢ the -=----Helm’-made. ausage-ThSel~cu|.t, I*re~nl~t+ lroolhlla the |no~t Inlpc~rute( t+o|lrgt~4, and ~ ¯

with oearlv’l(~ cvrrespoadeat~ in I’cnll,~h’anla, New of Amcricau wa~e-carners be .
Jvrs*,y ai,d l|olalvart., tha s~,t¢~ alJd near at i~onlc noWa ~ented ?, ........, +,,,, ,..,.,,,,oo,,,,+:,,,., .......o, " or’-

Pre~ btu~ als~ to1.-,,, the ...... eli ,. Sheriff’s -S ale.
laid r.tJ]ro+t~ experts la Ch:e,lgO cud the Wee , who - B nTh ¯ coh,ma~ or th- Sumlay Pres. are em lobed by

By vh’iue of a "writ of flert faelas, to Be,,,,,, , ro,ot, ....., .................ilte,,,,,gbree,od.I+ uetiouto the ea, ares, ann ,
,8noltrlls is Of gro~, anlh~rs noveliets.oae~,yl~t%~

Chancery, will hesoldetpubiiovcndue

wad v.~ from man of hb:h rank in pnblic Ills. Tha Thursday, April 14th, 1892.

Home...... rntbe made Mince meatreaders of thv Daily, Sunday, and WeeRly Pre~d. . ’ At two o’clock ill tile afternoon Of said day,at
It pal tics. The PP~l~ ]¢n.~o 1,o other master taa~

the hot|d of Cilarles Clark, in Buena Vista, .. m m

the p~ol l) , J the I),et year has ~een.,~ has bees
Atlantic ConniY, New Jersey, ~ ,. ¯

see b, )re. thomarked fact th,tt it istiubservleatt~
All those certain tracts or parcelsof land

notmlltlod b~.ss. It has no political amLltions to foe-
and premises, herelnntteP partfcularly (le-

ter but look=steer the iutere.t~ of lt~ reader,,and
sel’ibed, sitllule, lying~ arid being in the

deltv,,rsit.elful~.nthe Issut’~ of thedaylaan~aaner
TOWllr.I|ID of liueDa’,Vista, irt" the Countyof

t+oth f,lk sad fearteas, lettiug the facts ~peak for
Ath|nticaudSW.teofNewJer~y.

tb+ ~s,ves aid evadh)g euls=ues hut meetlngthem
Number one ia bdunded and des(~rlbedas

all aa the ba:ds of lair play to all men ataU times. Its
follows, to Wit:

pagt~ kn )w Uo o stlactio~, and tbe rights of nan ch~s SoudersBeginl~ing~,i ill atnndtnLer~ectlon’bfOak ltc~da : tllOthencecenters(l) ex-°]
over aauther are :toz recognized I.)r .upin,rted.

Adv~tNelneets of Help’ Wanted, lie.loess Opportu-
tendlag along tlto cenSer’of’said ~touders Mill

i,,.., o.bo, ..... t.d ,eThe.rn.m"°"d’ oorth ,+.tv,h.oode oeaandinntea east.. y+ig ,an reuben GEORGE EL-VINS & SONforO~nCz.~:r~,Wo~n. - " " hnndredths perches td .~

Terms o~ess. ; tbeuee (3) along the centre
By msll, postage frce in theU. S, ua,lCanede, of the same north eighty-two degrees west

Daily(exceptSmzday),ooe~ear, ¯ : . ~.00 thlrty three and eight-tenths perches to the
:Daily (except 8u~dayi, ono mouth, .... 50 ruoresald |corner and place of beginning:
:DailyllndudlngSaud.Yl, Onnym~r, . 7.50 ~ontainlng five and Six hundredths aeres of
~Dai17 ((ncloding Sundayl, one month, . .(~’~ land, strict measure.
Sun~iay. mmyear, . .’ ...... 2.00 Number two Is bounded and described
Weekly Press. one year. ..... 100 follows, tO Wit :

lteginningatastakeln the centre of Oak
era.its, Checks, and all other remlttsncei should be Road, thirty-three and elght.tentils rods east

m~l.u payable to the order of of tl)PJntersectlons of the centers 6fsaid Ook

The Press Company, Limited, ~o,,,~d Soude~ m,I Uoad. and e~ten.llo~(t) north eight degree,+ e~u~t, forty-seven and
PHILADELPIIIA. PA. " ninety.five-hundredths rods to i~e centre of¯

said Souders Mill Ytoad atoremdd :. theacet’2)

Best Republica__n’Newspaper..orlh forty-two degrees ;-fourminute~

’ Roswell G. H0rr on the Tariff.
The ILepublicaapsrty.triumphant In 1891.where-

|vet nationalis+nlea wece at et~k% renaws, aggressive ’
lyaad bravely the bghtfor 1S92 ’~he ~aw Yea[
TalaUN~:,lhe ablest, most tellable, a~d beet of all
][~publican pap~re, lead| tile way.

During 1392. Boswell O. tiorr, of Michigan, the
witty or&tor, will continue in the Tribune his remark.
ablettrticle on the Tariff. Reciprocity. Coinage, nod
the Currency. These toplc~ are all understandable;
the ttepublicsn policy with regard to all of them ia
right patriotic, and impregnable; but duet has been
thrown in the people a eyes, aud the air hail been
filled ~ith log. by lylngand tricky Tariff Rel0rme~.
The Tribune prints .ram one to five exceedingly en-
retraining articlw evJery .week, expIMnin~ tbc, e

,.qO~(~ b~ al~ DrttgglsL~. que~ione.
~: :

IICOTT ~ BOWN~’, Chemists, N.Y.
Mr. Uorr begins at ,itcbeginolog of everysubject,

/ and makes it so clear that every one can understand
:,: and an one can answer him. Ask any neighbor

+ what he thtuka of Sfr. ]Iorr’e writings. He will tell__......____._, .otb+t,hoy.re + ci .....+ lniog o per
..... MPH ffKY tectly nnauswPcabla. A specialty is made of aa.we,-

lug all questions, m~ked in good faith. CO the Tariff.

 T RlltARY SPECIRCSon the Tariff. Beciprvcity, Coinage, the Currency, n-rid
I" - Farmez~’ Alliance. The Tribune
[i -- Republican paper to supplement~ ltm~es, Cattle, ~, ~0g~ ~o~--- g~m~. ......

~D POULTRY. How to Sa~eeed in Life.
;’ ::: " ~00P~e Book on’treatment of Anlma.ll Th~ Tribune wit. al~o conUnue the series of article,,¯ -- 0.rid Chart t~nt ~’ree. Men and V,’om~n, penne~ by men who, be.

~.A.]l~p|nm.1 ~Iensngltis,.Mllk Fever. " ,everthe]ee~succeeded honor~bly°,~od brilliantly. It:~::i

. el~gssFevers,ConQnstlone, Iuflammat4na the|ueelve,t W *h tev, ad¥~tagce have

]$.Ii.--Mtrains, Lameness, ]Rbeamatiem.
C.C.--Dlatemper, Nasal Discharges. will als~ reply to questions us to what young men ItudPI: "= ................ "
~,D.~Bata or (;rubs, Worms. wamen ~hoald do to succeed lu llfe. uuder th, partlc-

li!::’ ]K.~.--Caughs, }leaves, Pnenmoa|n. ular circumstances fn whlca their lot in life is c.+st.
, l.~.--Colin or Gripes, Ilellyacbe. Therepltea ~lll be wrhlea undo. the dtrectlo, of Mr.¯ il!’

GI.G.--Mlscarrla~e, Hemorrha.es. H .... hose fumlllaritVwbos; deeWith, audAmer/CaUcordlal sympathynfe and

: )vI.H.--ldrlnary and Kidney Dlseaaes. opp~rtunhle*, and
:[ with all ~ho ,.r. struggling under adverse circum-].I.--Eruptive Dl~eaee~, Manne.

J.K.~D|aeases of Dlneat|on, JParnlysll~ st~nees, promb+e to make the replies practical and.
l~ngl~ Bot~lo (over ~ dosee~ - .60 satisfactory.
Btable Cn,,e, with Specl~ Msau~l, _ - Vital Topio, of the Day.

Veter/na~Cure Olland Medlc~tor. S~’.00
Jar Veterlnary CareOll,, - o 1.OO Manyspeclel cootribultoaa wnl he printed, from

t~ ~nnt,t.; or .*at p~ep~l ul~lu~* ted hi uy men and wom~n of di,tinguists~.l reputation. Among
e.~alml~lr el t’~lpt of Iwk4~ - thee+epics are.-- ~ilvor Coinage, the latmt views ;

i~’~’, nUnl~HlU[TS,agD.~O.,lll&llgWLnlamSh, I(.wT*d¢. Proder Yuncaoo of the 3iinority In Legislation, to
i _ ~ include o:,e paper each tram a Democrat and a Repub-
,

r--J~l~’ll~’’’~’’’~g~-~q~’’Ys’

llcan, promlnentia publiclif,’; Ilarmf.lTnadencle.
’ --- of Trusts: Arid Lanaa of the United SUttc#; Xt[lllnn-

::’ r~ 1 TroI~I~O~’~T’~C ~ 0

aires of the United Stat~; Free Po*tal Delivery in
Rural Communidc,~" Better P~y b~r Foarth CIs~

! ! ¯ Postma$1er~; Impor’tance of th~ ~NIcaragoa Caeal; [

lJ _]SPEC]ROIIIg DIMI~ ~" ~’ll[Vn Village Impro ...... t; Oar Germen Fellow-CiUzen in
m Amerlca,--and re, any o|hers.

¯ . .
. In u~ ~) :r~ara. The only,.m~cee~ful ~m~I,T fur’ Agriculture.

i:
lter 0us Debility, Vztal Weakness,,as d,,,ooto,i.e.gn’.r,-opag ...... how
~1 per Vial, or 5vildil~dlargevl "t powder, for {~fi. Z i -- ’ " ’- i’ "

!~i ~oid br D~ugt’~lta. or Hl~t p~tp,{d on receipt of pri~.
;~; ¯ ; l~]~PgKE|6’w~D, eO..lll&llaWl~amel-.~lm]flck.

.... :--- .... ~ ......... --- .... log ; Live S:ock and a varlet,+ of ~ther eqaally ira-
, ~ ,#

I portant branch~ of American |arming. , "

"+ ~’or veterans of the wer. there" will be a page a week

~
~ ~rs. Ann e Witt+nmyer wal supply an_tnto-mtidg

Storles of the p~t }’ear have never been =urlm~ed far
thrilling interest.

ii" For Famllles.
Fandlles wi~ valne the pages devoted to--Queetlons

-" " \~-- and &newer.; Household Decoration ; Home Interests;
:’’ Cooking; Knitling aJad Crochet; YoungFolku, and
/’ " the ¥~h[on~.

,] A 8rest editorial pane will be printed, and fiction,
f0relgn letters, book revlewl, travels, checkszland
ch~ tad fun abundantly supplied.

H~~gl~ his Opport~mnSty! ]DO.~T ~
I[- "~Ollrl# X[eoder. Tae maiortty nlgt~:t their Op

i i l~0~an[t[ol, a~d from ~at cauN tire lu poverty sad dlo IU
oblcurityl lltrrv~ing de0patr Is tba lot of maa~. u th0/
look beck on lost, forever 10|t. opportunity, liars la IPlUl4* ’
l~gi Re~ch out. Be up sad do~ug, huprovayo~r OppO~u-

¯ sit% and Jecnro prolperit~, prominence, p*acl~ It wal uJd Premiums.
by a philosopher, that ’+toe Geddelm of Fortune offerl a
golden o.pportunlty to each ptrson at Iomo p.ried of Ills; ])e~rlpUra Cfrcuhtr wiil be’leat tree.

¯ ambracetnechlmce+aadlhepoursoutberrichel; ftlitodo Over $2000 in Cash Prises.So and ~bo dep~rt~ ~ to rotarn." Hove ahall yoQ find
,hs UoLvz~¢ opportuuityt |aveltlgato every chance that 8t~d for terms to sgen~, sad rMeo a clu]p for the
aPPearl worthY" and °f fair Pi+°m/~4; that i| what all sac" T~ASUN¢, ’
¢ e~s ful men do. II era I a an opporranlty, such al Ii not often

- - widdntherelchollaborinepoople.|mproved |twlllslve. . gubsor|ptlons.

i
at lealt, a grant |tmrt in life. The ooLaaa opp~rtunlly fer WaaaLT, St a ymr. 81mz.Wz]utt,r. $2.
many is h~e. ]~oney to be made rapidly and honortbly

" bysnylltd=lcrtouJperionof<flthorlolLAllagol, zoae~
, do tho work lad Hve at homo. whet+vet r,m all. EV0a be.

’ gim, ere are ea~lly earnh,g from e~ to l~llO per day. Yeu ’ The Trtbu~e, NewYork,
can do a+ welt If yea will work, not too hard.hut industd.
sally" and yon can I~crc~e your i~.mo~ yea So on. You
can give ip~ure time ohly. or all ymzr time tb t he wet t" Easy
SO tear~. ~aplttt~ bl:L rt.<i~lred. %Ya itart veil. All fs com-
t,~ra~vnty now a.d re~Ey w,,nderfol¯. ~,’o Inltruct and
show ~rou bo~ ~.~e~ 4"uJ].re onkno~rn in$oDg our w(Irk.
el-it..NO rou~ to ez +lain h,~r.. %%rlta nnd leartl all fl+ee.

Uaw-I~o to i ola A,$dl~ltl at onco, Iq[.

DEALERIN

 r0ccrics, Dry C00ds, B001s and sh0es
Flour, Feed Fex-tflimers,

e~;stoalong the
twenty-two hundredths rods
thence (3) south eighty-two degrees

atake;’ eight degrees west
eighty r of Oak Road afore-
said ; and thence (5) north eighty-two dcgrees
west IllODg the centre of the same. tbirty-four
and thirty-one hundredtha rods to the afore*
said cornerand plaCe of beginning, contain-
ing fourleen acres and eigi~ty-seven hun.
dredths of au acre ofland strict measure.

Seized aa the property of Thomas Arm-
strong an(] Paul Gra~lani, et als.,and taken BTATIONa, [Mail,lAt-Ac.lAcoo.i l~xp.[ Exp iB.Exp]Bu-~c.!8 K’~p.
in execution at the e,it of Theodore S. John- , I ==" I "’=" f P’=" I P’=" I r.=.l ==" I "~’" I"="son, and to be sold by ------ ..... ;-- --,-- ~ ....

¯ CHA~,~ES n. LAC-~’.Sherlff. Phliadelphl ..... / ...... [ $001 4201 5t~01 400 .... t 8t~J ......
Dated March 4, i892. ’~, pr.fee,$12.b7 Oamdea ............. |- ..~1. g 10t 4 .~1 5 10J 4 09 ..... :l 8 10 .....

I~V~tE’I~ N~WCO~n, SolicitOr. l~ddonfleid. ....... | --..| S ~ ~ 4 471 ..... I ........... I 8 30 .....
~rlta .............. / .... / s~ ~5’+’1 ...... I .......... i 8~e .....

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc,
N. B.--Superior F&milv Flour a Specialty.

Oamden and &tle tio ] aLlroad.
+Saturdm~, Feb. 6, IS9’~’o

DOWN TRAINS.

’Waterford ............ : S 091 fi lot ...... ~ .......... , 9 10

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di- ! 11ammontoa ........ 1 S 24[ 5 :;ll 5"511 .... Li ....... 9 2++
D~Oo.ta ............ I 9 281 "5 ~ , .... , 9 34

rected, i~sued out of the Circuit Court of At. ]~lwood .......... I 9 411 5 49 ..... I ...1’ .... , 42
lanti0 Ccunty, will be so]a at public vendue, ESg BarberClty...I 9 501 5 57[ ~’(J~ ’ --...= 9 51

Al~.oa .......... I 10 t~l o l~l : 10 ]2

".TImrsday, April 14th, 1892, ~tiaauc 0fty-..~..~
I0 20t S ’71 ...... Is

At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at "
the betel of Ch,rles.Clark, in ]]uena Vi,ta, At

8u.A~ i
p.m. I

4 10i
4 31.’1
4 521
4 ~’/i
5 t~l

.... 5 201

..... S2~]

.... S ell

.... 54hi

.... 8 i~;I

.... 6 171"

’S

:=+’;.
¯i ’7.. ̄

’:’~: i~ ,. " !:..
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Read the RepubliCan.

n ~ SclentificAmer]0a= peirce College---
::

:f Busmess -,’: "-- Shorthand,.. j- .. ....

a d
.... OAt/EAT8, ’ ¯ [Rocor+l B, ildlagi B~e0ad~ Thi~l and Fo~-th Ploo~,)

- "IrRAOI MARKS.
OES]eN PAT=I/TS 917-919 Che~t ~/rcet, Philadelphia.rl,~qpl.~ - @OPYRIOHT8, ,t1:o, For ysara an’ ant~a~enmlment of mote than~pr In formstS0~ amd frse Han4book wTlte to a thousand studeu~ students last yesr. A

MDNN & CO.~ ~I BaOAnWAy. Now YO~K. ~aeulty of thLrty spechtlL~t& ................,. OldeSt bureau rot ~ ~ in Ame~L+ el.
¯ - ........... -+tm~en’lm~,eut-takem-oetlmr nlia l~a~h¢ m,~oro IM[0ralng, Akternoon ~nd ~ight 8cole"~.

: J ~-- q" I ~~~V~ ~--~--~ ~ ~ I Private Clv.s~ In Ger~en nod French.¯  intifk ,,++
’ c~tion in advanoe n0cessa~." SitUng~ IAm]t~L

Pz~curn dt~,~ripUve College Annual, etc.
¯ er~’~ofanYN41mtlSoPliHmrint/nl THOMA~ MAY~PEItltOF.vPH. D.worlu+_ ilplam4~ny.~JlIaatrll4~U No lnta~te~
hum sbo~a be wit.Iwat:~t~ ’K~.@f_s Prt.e;F41 and For.d,r.

¯ " ",..7:.NUJ~IIIJgI~ ~s~gW g’~lb o__ , , . ¯ ,

i!’

UP TRAINS.
laurie County, New Jer~ay.

All that bulling and lot ~r carthage upon
which the same stands, which hnilding aud STATIONS. g~pr.[At.Ao. Exp Exp.lAoco. ~p Bn.An.|SAclSun, iay EaPr.I
land are described as follows: Nsmcly, toe . I~m. I sam. a.m. a m- I p.m, p.m. ~.m. IPm.lP.m pm.[i, ,,.j
,ai~ huimiog iv a stn~ and a ball irate dwe,l-Ph,..,phf. ...... -~ s-’-~ 9-’-~ to ~--0{-~ l--~-- 0-’%i,,%;= =:--.:
ing house small and unfinished ou a lot of O~mden ............. 8 42 8 $2 10 ~ 5 03 .... 9 ~16 i01 ...... , .....,
tandl o~:curlilage+,ituste in 1he Tnwn~hlp of Haddonfleld.;...;~1 S ~ ~. -~ 4/5 .;;::. - 9 07,[5"491~ ,.-..1:...., ...... ~.i~ -’+- ":
Buena Vista. Couyiy of At]anttc and St,te of Berlin ........ ~. __| 758 -- -- 423 ..... 846152t[ ...... t-- ~

New Jersey, more particular]£ described M At*o-- .... --I 7 ¢88
--

--I 4@8417 ......
840]5 I$[__ -.- ,~ ,

Waterford ......... I 7 4 -- --I ..... 8 33~5 10[ ...... ~__-~
fu)lows, towit: ’ Wlnllow ........... ] 797 -- ---t

3~ ......
82415t¢ .... .__.,

Beglnniogatastl.kein thenewroad lately Hammoatoa ..... [ 731 __ 9,T/I 85 ..... 8]M4~1__--,--,

laid out from the Blue Aachar Road lo the DsOoets | 7 ~ -- __[ 3 4; ..... 8 )RI4 47t__ ........

Friendship ~leoting llouso, being a corner to
glwood.’.".:.’..~::[ ----I 7 10 __ --I

,~ 44 .....

S (,714 ~ ......
P+ HarberOity ] 710 .+ 919[ ’ 8 ....... t4(014 ____,__,

Mary Jane MeIntosh’s lot ; thence binding on gg ..... ~ Ca~,=~n
I SSI ~4,q --[ 3] I ..... 741~4 __ +

...................
7_5018hertiowell.sland Jonathanliae northll°well’s,i.ty-alxline aOdand ThomaSthree. AtlantfnOlty .... :; ..... 1 S40; 7= i 8551 30~I- 6.’I--.. . --I--

¯

q-arters degrees ea,t fen chains and elghty- ~-’------------~
three links to a corner stake stauding in The Hammonton Accommodation leaves this
Elizabeth gurran’s Hoe; thence by her line station at 0:05 a.m.,and ]2:30 p,m, Leaves ~r~,~"I~

south twenty Ihroo degrees and tw, uty rain- Philadelphia at 10:50 n,m. sn’a 6:00 p.m.
ute, esat two chains and forty links to s stake 0u Saturday night only, tle Waterford
earner to a lot’~ct nff to Josephine Unean, Accommodation, which legves Philadelphia at W~TI#~’~"~
west ten chains and eighty links In a stake in 11:45, tons to Hammonton, arriving ]:05.
the middle of the aforsaid new road;thence ~~1~+/"J~+,’+,~"~/+’
along the middle thereof north twevty-foor
degrees aud forty miaute~ we~t, two chain, ,’ -- , Ph|ladelphla.and forty lin. ,o,he .iaeo of ho+inniag,

ARE % BAPTIBT -- ¯cent,inlet, lwo’aeres and s,xty hundredth, of IF YOU ’ Prospectu+ for IS92.
an acre, be the s~me :.core or laSS.

Seized as the property of Charles 0’Ncal sod And want to know whst Is going ou itl the

Thomas Howell, nnd t~ken in eseeuti,,n at the
world of Baptl,ts, and are not already

It ha41 not been our ca.~toxa to i,sue a pros*
pselus. A ~eWSPAprR can never tell borer0* ’

suit of Myron J. Kimball, eL al,~ and to be
. taking it, haadiust what subjects will bedl,eussed. We

sold by - ¯ ~ "~O*UT ~i-~"D hold ourselves in rea,lioess, however, with our
CRARLES R. LAC~/, ,.hcriff. well trained editorial f,,re., ned our large 0tag

¯ Dated blareh 4 1892 ......... ~1 r ~ ~V - a ¯ ~ ~~ of spectel eontributors, to it<at any .ubJeet --~
Hi:sat S. ALV0nD, Att’y. Pr’a foe’S10.00. J. J[~ ,J~JdL]L,~kJJ[J.J,.J.I.a~.L4/~ which may pretuut ilself during the y*ar. Our

,THE’,
plan, for 1892 c.otompla/e’an enlargement of
our news department, a perfecting af the otherSheriff’s Sale. " --+sreaa’"" *eVa"er.
depar,mno,., +,,d ,ho of ,he en,irs
psl,cr to a slill Id.,her ,t+ndard ot ~fi]cieney.

By virtue or a writ of’fleri facies, tn me di, Tt will tell you weekly what |e ¢oing on in the I’REMI [f.lf~<.
vected. Issued oat of the .’~uprr.me Omrt o deuomination--Ea.t. West, North and Scull+-- The. National Bapnst is oife~j:_ a 1 ne ofNew Jersey. will he sold nt public venduc, on

for it ta tke nationsl Bsplist paper, inking cog D0 t attractiw premiums. ]+’,lr es,o|ple, ecru-Tuesday, April 5th, 1892, nizanre to the uttermost borders of ourd0aom- m||oio. ~¢rvices.’org,m. cud hy|na-h,+h~ss, va]’
A~ tWO o’clock in the afternoon nf said day; ~nati0nal recorder ; it i, u uable b,,,.ks .f re’era,,.’, a.<l ~ctlor.l intorma-
at the Hammonton l=l~,to, tn Henllaoaton, p~p tea’, f,,o* t,in pens. One -f its m,,.r’~itrael[vOcou.,y ,f At ant,° J.s,y. hi, ,,,a, eer- Family News er. .,+st. is,l,. ,|,,c ,dr,+in.- .....,t .......+, s,,h,e,ibsrlain tract nr parcel of land add preolls*~.s |ere*
inafter particularly described, situate lu too
Town of Hammonton, in the f?onniy of Giving the seeaiar news of theweek, with poe-

ann re ,be p-r~(,o ~eeuriog :ii.0 new bsme. +~aeh

Atlalltle. State of Now Jersey. gent t-dil,~risls Hvd pn.ag’al,h eo,on’e,,ts t}mre-
a Volumq of Pr,~l. D,umaloU.l’~ fatll.,n~ oddrcas-

Beginning In the co, ire of Main Road, at on. he~i,:es all the B.kti. I .ffews and Notes+
e,, atlra~,ivsly bound i. while and gohl.

the south.east corner of aten-aerelotowned with 0uthok~ ~n 0thor Dc,.adaali..s aud + AUENTt~
by one Cath.rl!le Hprlgmau; thence nortil rob ou b. nee Its ~l ry P.e, Is llp | wllh w t
forty.fourdekrecsthirty mi..+ntes eaattwenty ~;’ ~ " ¯ . " . ’ " ’ ’"’ Are ,,eed in ev,ry (’hur, h t,, ,.an rs,q for

~ert,I tdslor sur£e~.udal+uzz r,lltm uw . ~cbainstoaBtake; thencesoulhtorly.flvede- : . , t : " ’ ~ : ~ , n e,.s Lllerol P-|+.al ~al4dl. ~ .re t, ffered. ¯
green thirty minutes east five chah|s to a it nq,p,lesreviewarffcles, book norm s,I I, rary, [ P,~*t exp.ri~aee h,,~ *h,.~n ti~t t, go~,l,v enm-
slalle, corner to Isaac Nlcknla’s land : thence so| o~ficsvd art(hat, surmo,~,Suvd.v~ch,.lI ,,5 ,, I<1.~, , .|l.¯ " , ~ ’ ¯ . b,.r nl W |ll~[aee (’,n bt. i.tc.../ g~...~.l, u ~V .
sooth forty.fourdegreeo thirty nilnules west - ,
twenty chains to tile mh]dle of Maln.R~ad

le~ sos sod edacat|unal m .,ma|,,,a. h~,, house ]’good a,,eat

aforesaid ; thence north larry.five degrees
farm P t’ J ~1 ~ # el| deplxrtm.’B~ m.rket report., ] ~ ’ THF PItI(’E

thirty minute~westalong the middle o! said r,,g tar "W#sl+il~to|l lett~.r --i,, ~,,,,It takes / v. ~ _ _ _ ’, . ’ ~ ".. ."
¯ , . / t| I~1~ par yo, r, ! ntlvs ~¢c OU~U /or 8 mplO

rcrad to the place of beghlningl eOl)Utlulng illl...u ,+lto, rui g latal )’ cv. rx¯ w-.r ¢ s u,v crag/ ~o-ie, p % wlts(!n .....Will up t, fieerluIIV" +""’" re,+l. A,fdrcaSt6n acres Of latH| more or ]e~q. .~0ite,~ IO tt,c in[~llectoa] Wants O1" OV~:y nisei nil C,,la*l+u +.e .ticnl+ ;,tAlso, all that certain tra~t or piece of land
aitunte in theTown ot Hammonton atort~aid her, from 1he w.rld-knowlog grami,lr+, t,, the
and bounded and deacribed aa follows : aw kc:dng inlelligence uf the ~eeto,idl0rat |*+tllttOIS |to~0V~t ]VOOdtlS||"

Beginning in. the centre of Mats Road, at hi~ kr, ee. ’ Bu~i,,e,~ ,Hsnhg.r ’lh,, Nadom, i li.,~.tt:L. -

the~iloaiStar~cei,n c,,rner.;°f fortYthencerOds north-weSteYjending OfnorthOne, Three Months for 80 Cents.. ’ " l-~00 Ches:~.t ’SI., ’l’hil~l’~ll,t,i,~.’ ~’~
¯ degrees’lhJrly ml|nll,t.s es,t ei~}|ty ’Srpd ~pCoo ~ t, nd" try it I,~r ’h..,~lot, tt,~ uf 0a. , ¢ ; :

we~tnce nnrth-twentyfUrly-flve=dagreeSr,~is I thence :tidrty’soutb
t~,t,er, .~v~;;’/ht;e’: :hn’d-D;:~-~nii>rYi :+:lieil it?yell’re : ..... ?~:-’: ..... ’-:’~ ~-" ,~ ::=+ [.

degrees thlrly minutes west i)le,.cd.~e’l* t, epla,I :a h,.vo you bcc, m’+’a

r iecentreot MaloRoadafora- yrotly~u,,sc|’lhP at our ro’:ularp,iceol~fwo /-’~19 ’~ T~~a’%~ [4’I~7~$L’:’~P~[~~’.#i’~ ’.~ zl.l~.’(,!,lj~ i }+ ’, 4,~ tO"
D,,l::,r~. Addre.~ 191~.andolphSt.,Chleng.o,[¢eel) thlsPol~:rot}flla

e dcgre~ thirly Inln~
rods to the plaCaof heglnn! ~],~e J~zami,,sr, ~oz 36611 -,Vew J~rk. ~ndaronutheyrlzed t~b ~’.~;~r~(s~v%~

co:tttiln|ng tell acres ol lan,I, strict m,,asure.
llelng the .amn two tracts of ,nnd wblcl make c<mtrm,ie wlla j.:~e,t+Z~+~q ~’+’.,~i+,

Micilael Ituber~)n. by iudentnre bearing date ; r
the twentieth day of July, A.D. i~9,.nd re+
,.nrd~d in the Clerit’.Office of AtlantlcCounty
ut May n Lal~dlt|g, in Book I~ of Deeds. folio,0+.,n,g+ aodeonveyedun ,co,o Philadelphia weekly Pressp.oaand th. sa,d ^,,to,,lo Mase, ahyth.

Thename of Antonio Mazcll iu fee, and the asid ’ ,
Nh’~la Feels by indenture bearing, date the

~th day of Juno A.D. 189<}, and re-
In tha ofl~ceafore~ald, in Book No. 142 :

. i ’ .......... .:" " ~ + ................ " " ~ ’1]: "l

ll’Interemtlu the Rep blican, both yeartwo trgeta aforesaid unto the said Antonio 1 a ’Mszella (by the name of Antonio Ma~ell

taken in excel
Epllanio, and to be hold by

CHABLESP..LAOY, Shariff.=...,.+..+ $1,25 cash.Date4Feb.., ....... ~ ,+ + ~ - I I ~ ~:,%.. H. OA~olw~u~ Attorney. +
!

’4 =..4
: .:17.,i¸ /̧.

’" 4 TiW;7
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/
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Successor to 3. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries; r lOUr,
AND

Family Supplies Generally.

" O01~

Jackson is Sdling
Round Steak at II cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak at I~-eent~,
...... THIS WEEK,--next week may base!ling lower-don’t

 ME-AND--SF_;E.

,)

Fancy Florida Oranges.
P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

Have "Y’ou Seen
¯ .. --THE-------

SULPHUg BiAMUNB JHW LRY
At DI DIJE_y’S?

It is very pretty, and made in a variety of styles.

Call and see it. ~.

=

I AMMONTON, N.J.

Fred MnHose
George Dllkea
Harvey *torn
Harvey King
],’red Ryaa

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

__H4eeM~ ~ehool ll~e~or¢ ....
Week ending blaroh 25,r 1892,

The following pupils received an averat’e
of 90 iu deportment+ and 80 or above in

recitations, and were regular in ~ttend-
ance, which+ record entitles them-in
enrollment iu thin

]LtOLL OF HO~’OI~

~:,? ’ :Azoa"~mlOOUB." ~op, Ml a g PrluelpM.
Laur~ Wood
bIlunie Cale
Gertrude Smith
Nlua Moufnrt
Ida Blythe
Mnud Leonard

GRJ~MMA I~ DEPT,
Carrie E. Alden. Teseher.

Edith Andcteou I~tthrop Mack
Berlie Adams Daisy Mathia
Wilbur Adam~ .Maggie Miller
Nat BI~oK Chris bIllhi
Cttu~. Bradbur~; Lllllc Ordile
%Vm. CInnd lIarry HUluerford
£+oula Doel fel .3iaric Eetley
Davld Davies Alnert ~el Icy
Harry DavJson Harry Simoua
Mat3ei Elvlna Ivy t+mith
Fanny Frenoh Is~le ~’eely
Ida French Anaa Walthera
Anna llolland Fioret|ee ~/ood
Jennie lhtuaum Esslo Wescoac
/:larry Jacoba Percy Whiffen
1AIJle Jgoobs , Treat

~FI RST INTERMEDIATE.
Clam Cavlleer, TeaobeL

Gertie Thomas 1" David Praater
Joseph Herbert, Maud Wiisou
Clarenee Fitting Willie Mmal]
PaulSuow "’ Roberts Maxwell
Eddie Tbayer" ~ellle June,Willie King , Lewle 8mlth
C/arcane Wtld~ Itoy Allendar
H~ttie NorfoPtt David l~lher~
Gee. Hl~.uldi~g ]tebecctt Dilkes
l,’rauk TomlilF ]~tUe Davis

reuoe MIIII~P An.ie Millet
Thomal Pnebe Newcnmb

Harvey e~mith
Walter Herbert Nellie tturley
CharUe Fitting - Percy WUllame
Margaret Rol~.rts Bertie King
Harry MeHoso Charlle Layer
Beu,ah JoueS Nick Mick
%Vllitn Waltaer t~raelo Tbuyer
Part+er Treat Edwin Thomas
A]dus WiLbur Llaz=e Harley
bfyrtle Smith CLIftmn 8hlnn
~ena Davtmu

SECOND INTER~tEDIATE.

Loltle 8. Cllne, Teacher.
Morris Simonn Howard Bakely
~dle O’Nell l.t~lph Coast
Howard Bradbury ~arry L4~ngham
WlULe ~lmons ellis DePuy
Johnny Myers Bessie Idwank
Atlie Mlck Mary Layer

Llgglo Kufenach - -
, Walther Jessie Rogers
Roberts OILve HOlland

Millle Rundail
Katie Audnrson
biary Davey
Julia MeHoso
Belie Hay
Clare ~phoro

Lt~Jhmrd Rogers
Frank Crema
Ernest Jackson
Joseph ltowker
AJ bert Irons

FIRST PRIMARY.
Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Bessie Morris Wlllfe Taylor
Imtbel C<m~t Eddie Roberts
Ollle Lear Morton Crowell

Jon~ F_,ddJe Lawnoa
Elmer Horn
Norris Hurley

Dor~ Creme Joe Naylor
.~ax~h Ro0erta Harry Millett
Annie Newlands Daunl e Be/lard
(~ra Crowell DeWltt Morris
Aline Berry Jamsle Grist
Mollie Fiedler Ltewellyn Jones
Edith tMmuna George W llano

Clarence Browning
Eddie O’Donaell
Loulo ~ubelll
Henry Layer
Willie Anderson
Eddie Jones

SECOND PRIMARY¯
Nettle Moatfort, Teaoher.

John Bird~ll

Iu 186P,, under a io+w_pottery duty an

~asorted ltacka~c of ordinary white ware
co~t ¯$95 on the dock. To day, nnder
the McKinley law, the came quantity
of go~ds and of superior quality cau be

_had fo~$46. That is the result of-build-
ing up the industryin this country.

The thing, and the onky thiug, re.
sponsible for whatever rcducllons that
It~ve be0n made iu iron makcr~, wages,
In the decline in iron prices.

. "Sheep raising is largely on Ihe in.
crease since the potage o l the new

to it has decreased to such an extent
that a Democrat will not even meution
the McKinley law.,, ~o writes a cor-
re~poudent from Ohio.

A sou of the largest shoe manufac.
toter in Glasgow, Scotland, is studying
ths sil,)O business in BrocKton, Mass.,
with a view of applying American
methods to the manolacture el shoes in
the old COuDtry.

The New York
Crime has made a etirring

appeal for more money to carry on the
camimiga against evil-doer~. It is be-
lieved to be Dr. Parkhur~t,a inteufion
to start uu immense fuud with which to
be~la the onslaught.

Two hours spent iu executive session
by the Senate, on Monday, sulllced to
complete the consideration of the Behr-
mg ~ea arbittatiou treaty and It was’
ratified by a unanimous vote.

Gene~l E. Burd Grubb, in a letter,
announced that he will return from
Spain about June. He Is muci~ gratified
over the reciprocity treaty between
Americ~ and 8pain.

A vote ia to be taken on the Springer
free wo~l bill about April 2"2. After
that the bill reducing the duty on tin

plate will be taken up and this will be
followed ~y-tho +cotton tieund 8allah

Senator German reintroduced his
of last Congress probibitiog Canadian
railroads from doing business in the
¯ United S~te~ unless they conlply with
the interstate commerce acL

True religion shown its influence in
every part of our couduct ~ it is like the
asp o! a living ~ee which ~netrates the
most distant boughs.

A school journal advises : "Make the
school interesting.,, That’s what the
small boy tries to do to the b~st of his
ability.

Rverybody knows a woman ia hardto
please. She likes the matrimonial ha,.
ne~, but doesn,t like to be hitched up
with a man whu is strapped.

~p e~tmen Cases.

The Columbian Naming Light   tmac
Thebest zn the market. A large assortment of

RANGES AiND STOVES .....

HAI MON-TO1V

Real Estate

1. Two lots on Pleasa~tStreet,
large housc--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, ete.

2. Lot on Second Strcet,--=fine

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house=-~cheap dncugh.
6.. Nine. acres on Central A~e.e

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A’ bar-
gain for somebody.

SaOver¯ three acres on .Cbe.w
Road, near 12th St. 5-room

and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations,¯
in sight of four churches and
new sch0ol-house,--two lots, ..
.9-room bouse, heater, vines, .....
flowers, fruit, berries. = :

10. Prominent corner on BeII~
.vue Avenue -- fine business ̄ +:~
loeafion. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included ...... =
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas- : 1

ant Mills Road, ten acres Of
berries in bearing, good 6-~oom
house. Cheap enoue.h.

-Fineg-roomhouse-on--Fair-
view, heater in cellar, a’good
barn, windmiff and force.pump,
some fruit., 7 acres.’ At fair
price, farm able terms. :
J~l~For particulars, inquire

at the I~PUBU0~_~ office
---over the post-oliVes.

8. H. Cl,fl%rd, New Caesel, Wis.. was
.... -- ...... May lqayi.r-- Hugh Davies troub[t.d ~ith neuralgia and rheumatism,

blarleAnnie Adolor.)8oDUnCanGee.otis I~mlthAd°l°ro~° hi,* st,omaeh ’was disorder, d, his lil’er w~s
Raus Tradelius Ernest Hopping affeeled to an alarming de~ree, appetite ebrity, Sleeplessnes~ Dh:Harry h;lmona 1,ewle Thomas fell away, and he was terribly reduced inHeralaan Ftedler Chealey ~letson

flesh and . strength. I hree bottles of Idnee~ Braht Illld Spl*LAKE SCHOOL. Eleotrio_Bitters coxed him. lml Weakness.Hattie A. Smith, Teacher. ]~,oward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,George Myers Joe Pinto bad a running core on his leg of eightWILIIo Frenoh Johnnle Paasalaqna years’ standinA. Used three bottles of ~nts medicine has direct action ~E].ie Cloud Joel Myers
-- Wtlne Nnte,~sa Mary Pinto Eleolric Bitter.and tmvuu bolos of Bank. the nerve centers, allaying all irrlta liePRACTICAL PHILADELPHIA Be,,aNl~ol.l PeterTell len’s At.lea Salve, and his leg ie souud

ties, and Increasing the flew’and 13o "e~

Sanitary Plumbing
o++.,ooo+..+o.++..KaL|a Pinto ’J.’ony ltelnzet, well, John Speaker, Catawba, O.,

of ’nerve fluid. It is perfectly harm asJohnnte Pen=e had five htrge fever aore~ on his le~, d,m.
MIDDLE ROAD. tots said he wan incurable. One-hattie sad leaves no unl~leasant effects.

Electrio Bitters and one box Bu i~n’- rr~r~, i~,.-~ut:l~ tom P,u~- !"Elele M. Anderson. Teaeber. . ck.__ o .............Itot W~ter and Steam Heating. - EvaAnder=n To+o+o, ,o ~,~++ r,rr =
Driving ad Sp a]ty.

-o,rnrdMonror,=. t.g +to+.¯ ¯ ¯ Marie Lombnl:do Petur Irrer~ ~*~fl_ m.~a_ _s~rhl~. beeu_J~evated b~the ~ nd +DeepWell m e a ecz +,a+oee Andemon Domh|to~ lrrera JlJucktin’s ArlllCa S,tlve, the best mnowl~zeptreatmderht~ .mte~tonfi, tho - .
JolinnleLOmbardo Mary MJnouna salve In the world for Outs, bruises, sores,

KOEHI(~ MEO. OO.e OhloagO~ An& the Best Pumps Furnished. -- .art: Anderson Jo+le G.,rton ulcers, aal~ rheum, fever sores, tatter,,Cnartte PhlUlps Roy lie4toh nhapped hands, ohtlblaitm, corns, and all Soldl~D’ru&’l~sts nt ~;Iperllo~th% 6fl)Particular attention given to undergroun.d drainage, umo~ ROAD. ekiu e,uptloes, and Imaitively auras pil, s, r~arge~lze.Sl.’;5. 6~ttlea~c~t.~.
and ventilation. Nellie Tudor, Teacher. Or uo Imy required, It is guaranteed to

Angels Jullano Emma Miihl ~lve perfect aatisl~otion, or money re.Ward Campauella Biag C~,pella
~9~[ileflu]l~n9 J.s-ph Delko zmmea, rnce, "2,5 cents per box. For

lu WeCKC~Iy I’IZSIO WernerArtle Werner Seuvlna Milhl
e~le by all dru~[gist& l

Wilbert Fitthtg AulonLo ~autmngolo
Lena Tomeu, ello " Charlie Defao "DIPSOMANIA ! or the Alcohol

................. Habit+-.-t)au i¢~be-+3mred]p~ It 1 --~ - ~--d " .. -- --
V.- -’:j_’+=_S_~A_~.~,I, ZCa_ ...........

Tbe=o.t caeea +-at’ed-insi;:+ el:
a month~- bv n 8cienlifl~ knrn~n e treat. ~ aura R1|Imtsnes~; ~Pe~,. Heada~hr, Cansti*.

.." ~ r., . ~):t~iot~, Maim’i::t LtVCZ’ t~O72.pilV.t~+~,¯ 3 ~ ,~ ~
meat, medical and ~ahitary, which not ;:,:m
only removes all desire for liquor, but’¢; = c ¢ - = the safe and e.ertslu remt,~v,

SOHOOLts. ~ ~ $~]$~ leaven th, patient renewed iu ricer, SI"~.’~’~-~’~ ,"
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